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LAKE IS
..JSANFORL. . . . . .
AT MEETING WEDNESDAY

" ™  SHOOTING STILL IS 
i  SWORN IN UNSOLVED BY THE

A U T H O R I T I E S

RE-ELECTED' 
-------------- T T -

FORTUNE SMILES LATE!,

[rj. Marshall Bcffln* The 
1 Year of His Three 

Year Term .
. tenth time Forest'Lake

heldiiion

ESTIMATED BETWEEN 25 
njjAND 3 a  RULED

100 ARE INJURED

Miu............ Thursday
rtloek in the eity officPS. 

r«««tin* was called for the 
, of swearing ilnto offlei 

—iioner S. 0. Chase; who haa 
f t *  elected to serve for an- 

Ojte year period, and to re- 
for the year 1924.

M the nomination of Mr. 
- f o r  mayor by Dr. C. J . Marsh- 

lecomlcd by Commissioner 
-Tw was accordingly elected 

|u iworn in for a second 
the commisaion form 

•wemment.
Lake was first elected 
Sanford when he was 22 

l9li That was in 1896. He 
the office for four years and 
left Sanford for aliami where 
•Mined for seven years rc- 

to this city in 1907. 
to again elected to serve ns 

under the old aldcrmanic 
of government and served 

tiae for n period of foUT 
lien the City Commission 

_  year to reorganise for 
year 1923, Mr. Lake was elect
or his ninth time and Thursday 
brfan his duties in the Bamc 

_*ity for a tenth time, 
ijor Lake not only has served 
ford as mnyor but has served 
county in the legislature. Four 
j  he has represented this coun- 
l the lower house of the state 

.tore, two times as a tepre- 
Jve from the original Or

, county which then embraced 
present Seminole county and 
times ns representative of 

county. It was while a 
r of the legislature from 
county that Mr. Lake secur- 

of a bill which 
ile county. That was 

1913. He was prominent 
her of the lost session of leg*

•
rving with Mayor Lake will

[Commissioner Chase, who is ho
sing his third term and his 

year as n commissioner. 
|r. Cha.*e was first elected for a 

t term of one year and In 1022 
i the following year for a second 

of three years, uuring De
er just passed Mr. Chase was 
] without opposition to serve 

tr three year term. • 
k. C. J. Marshall, the youngest 
sber of the commission in years 
lenricv * 
ed
telected in i922 for a three year 
• *n,l began his duties January 

,1923. '

io t h e r n T p a r t
iKA WANTS 
BE A STATE

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 3.— 
The ’mystery surrounding tho 
shooting of Cortland S. . Dines, 
Denver oil operator, by Horace A. 
Greer, chauffeur for Mabel Nor* 
mand, film actress, in Dines’ apart
ment Tuesday night still was un
solved tonight, In spite of various 
statsmnets by Dines, Greer, Miss 
Normand and Miss Edna Purvi* 
■net, another sereen actress, who 
were present a t the time.

Officers handling the case declar
ed ■ themselves satisfied with the 
theory that Greer shot Dines in n 
fit of Jealousy, despite the fact 
that Greer, who admits the shoot
ing. says that was not the reason.

Ureer says he pulled the trigger 
on Miss Normand’s .25 calibre pis
tol, which for some reason he wns 
carrying, because Dines appoared 
about to.hit him with a bottle fol-

mt-v

Forest Lake, promlnenet bank
er of Sanford, is reflected mayor 
for his second term under.tho city 
commission form *of government

lowing the chauffeur’s efforts to and chosen for his tenth term since 
induce the actress to go home.

Dines said he made no motion, 
and gave no indication that he was 
going to attack Greer, hut he fails 
to throw any light from his side 
on the auto driver’s motive.

Miss 1’urviance and the police, 
the latter also reporting the form
er’s alleged'opinion, charge Greer 
with infatuation for Miss Normnnd 
and intimate jealousy was the 
cause of the shooting.

Miss Normand in Seclusion.
Miss Normand, in retirement in 

I her home, nursing what is describ
ed as an attack of appendicitis, in 
seeing nobody und refusing to 
talk.

Miss Purviance likewise has 
gone into retirement and Mrs.
Edith Bums, companion and house
keeper for Miss Normand, has not 
been found. Tho police sought 
Airs. Hums to question her as to n 
telephone conversation she is said

his udvent into local political cir
cles in 1806 a t tho ago qf 22.

INSPECTION OF 
PRODUCTS WILL 
BE BIG SUCCESS

Will Revolutionise Tho Sale Of 
Fruits And Vegetables.’ Ile 

Says.

Economic results of the shipping 
point inspect ion, service, introduced 
by the United States Department,

telepl . . . . . . .  .
to nave bad with Miss Normand 
while the latter was in Dines’ 
apartment.

As an offset to the theory that 
Greer was jalous of Dines* a tten
tions to Miss Normnnd, ia the re
port in Hollywood circles, and 
among Dines’ friends in Denver 
that he was engaged to murry 
Miss Purviaacc.
, Dines Denies Rumor.

Dines denied the rumor, saying 
he and Miss Purviance were only 
close friends. But she did not 
deny it last night, and greeted 
Dines uffectionatcly when she went 
to see him at the hopsital. Dines 
is said to have a good chance to 
recover. •

Greer was questioned again tc-

of Agriculturu during the last 
year, promise to be well-nigh rev
olutionary in their ultimate effect 
on fruit and vegetable marketing, 
according to Secretary Wallace. 
These results include, he points out 
in his annual report, a greater re
alization by growers of the true 
meaning, of standardization; im-

Over 100 Are Injured; Starch 
Plant Is Completely Destroy* 

By Explosion
I n r The AMwIstrA Press)

PEORIA, III., Jan. 3,—Between 
25 and 35 nersons arc believed to 
be dead ana more than 100 others 
were injured In n terrific dust ex
plosion at the ktarch plant of the 
Corn Products Company at Pekin.

The explosion occurred lust be
fore 4 o’clock. I t  completely de
stroyed the starch plant bunding 
r-*t the fire ouickly spread to ad
joining buildings.

A call came here for firemen, 
dloctors and police with ambul
ances. Some of the injured were 
brought here.

The hospital a t Pelcin was quick
ly. Allod and those a t Peoria were
fircssed Into service. Many of the 
njured were badly mangled. At 

0 o’clock 100 had been taken to the 
hospitals. There were 250 men 
working In the plant at the time 
of the explosion.

Trapped In the third floor of \hc 
burning plant, Frnnk Llchtwciss, 
age 26 .sang to his fellow workers 
for nearly an hour to calm thorn 
and when the Inst retreat was cut 
off, jumpod from the third story 
window of the burning building, 
lie wns taken to a hospital badly 
burned and his eyes hurt.

When blast occurred relatives 
and friends rushed from their 

•homes two miles from the scene 
and raced to the wreckage.

Between 200 and 300 persons 
gathered outside of the walls of 
the plant forbidden to enter while 
rescue work went on.

O R  HAKE IK  
DEPOSITS DURING PAST

• ‘ ■____ '-4 -----—-— i—-4 ---------
n r c w i / \ n t f  GAINS INDICATIVEFEDERAL TROOPS good business

WIN BIG BATHES GAIN WAS STEAD]

i  *i i
• ; ■

Irony o f 'fa te  has separated Henry de la Motta, 70, of Chicago, 
from a fortune le f t him In Chantllli,’France. The aged man la re
puted a lineal descendant of French nobility, and when found by hla 
daughter after a 25-ycar search was peddling pencils In thrf Windy 
City. * . : , . .
-AjU

JUDGE HOLDS UP THAW WILL AGAIN 
DIVORCE DECREE S E E R  FREEDOM

OVER THE REBELS
WASHINGTON. Jan . 3,—Offi

cial advices to the Mexican em
bassy on military and other de
velopment! in connection with the 
revolution in Mexico were sum
marized in the folkawing state
ment Wednesday from the em- 
baA*y: .

“Government troope under Gen
eral Caraveo engaged In battle and 
completely dispersed rebel forces 
commanded by Gen. Romulo Figu
eroa, forcing them to evacuate 
Barranca Blanca and Zacualpan 

j and to retreat to Carro Alto.
"General -Almazan’s division Is 

closing In on the rebels and has 
occupied important positions in 
the South.

Mr T he A w M la lrH  P re s s .  *
PROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. 3.— 

Judge Rurrows of tho superior 
court Thursday entered an order 
vacating the divorce granted yes
terday to Nina Wilcox Putnam 
Sanderson from Robert J. Sender- 
son until such time as she Bhall 
appear in person and satisfy tho 
court she has been n resident of 
this state for more thnn tho 
two years prior to  October 16. She 
is now understood to be in Delray, 
Floridn.

Judge Barrows also sent a let
ter to P. Francis Cassnday of 
Woonsocket, nttoncry for Mrs. 
Sanderson stating that if the court

Mr T k» Aw n Ii I H  Pres*. 
NEW YORK, Jiuy 3 .-B arthe- 

e, n Bow York Inw-

"Prcsident Obregon returned to 
Mexico City from I 
is stated he will return

lomcw B. Coyne.
yci, who for number 6f years has 
represented Harry K. Thaw, Thurs
day definitely confirmed reports 
that his client, the slayer of 
Stanford White, now in a Phila
delphia asylum, would soon seek 
his freedom. • *

Mr. Gonlon saUl that Thaw was .
adjudged insnno aqd could not en- wcrc_severcly defeated, 
ter Into any contract with his per- 
iwinnl counsel, Mr. Coyne, without 
the npproval of the committee of 
his custody, which is his mother.

rapunto and it 
return to the 

western front next week.
“Farmers in the petroleum re

gion of Panuco. Vera Cruz, have 
volunteered their services to the 
government, to fight th e  rebellion 
in that’ state.

“Rebels under General CavazoS 
clashed with members of the Ato- 
tonllco, Jalisco, social defense, a t 'a  
point near the Zoqulthm road and

nrovenicnt in the quality of offer- 
mira liv grower)’ ori/RnizstionS! 

if a nev
------ . . .  pooling r ,
ties whereby purchasers enn order

lugs by growers 
creation of a new nn 
basis for

organizations; 
d acceptable 

products; facllk
acce

DUMAS ASSUMES 
NEW DUTIES AS 
KIWANIAN HEAD

Will Oppose Attempt.
.............. ............. -  ----- „  . ... , PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3.—For
does not hear from hla client with- n,r r  James Gay Gordon,
in a reasonable tlmd it will 
that it is it’s duty to lay 
before attorney gendrnl for 
able nctlon.

feel
facts
suit-

lias Nothing To Say
DELRAY, Fla., Jan. 3.—Mrs. 

Nina Wilcox Putnam Sanderson is 
here on her 20 acr6 plot. Mpst of 
it is planted In citrus fruit. She 
said tier lawyer would look after 
the divorce matter. She had noth
ing else to say. .

counsel for Mrs. Mnry Coplny 
Thnw, mother of Harry K. Thaw, 
indicated Thursday that any a t 
tempt to have ,Thaw released from 
Pensylvnnia hospital for mental 
and nervous disease, would be op
posed. *

* Will Drop Case.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—A short 

while later Mr. Coyne announced

Thousands Congratulate.
“The government has received 

thousands of congratulations for 
its promptness in meeting the first 
payment of $30,600,000 on tho ex
ternal debt. The last remittance 
wns sent on Monday lust to the 
New York hankers.

“The newly appointed ministers 
of FYnnce, Belgium and Salvador

Bankers Optimistic Over 
pects For the New Y e a r -  
Business in Good Shape

Everywhere
. -.r

An increase of $313419-14 id 
bank deposits in Sanford duriufc-^ 
the past 12 months is shdanp bt . 
statements is*ued by three loud 
financial Institutions, rvflecUug^ 
the prosperous condition of tho ' 
city v as well as financial InqfiUfri 
tlons.

On every,hand hf evidence of 
Sanford’s prosperity but thfe bank f  
statements show cold hard facia 
that prove U» growth and devel
opment of the city. Statements, of 
the Fhrst’Natlonal Bank, the Semi- * 
nolo County Bank and the Peoples'.:, 
Bank show total deposits of f $ -  
862,832.4(1 •* the dose of business* 
December 31 as compared w ith-,. 
$2,549,713.26 tpelve months ago. . .

Tho combined capital stock o f  
these institutions totals $230,000. ' 
Resources of tho F irst National' ’ 
Bank a t the close of the yenr were 
$1,720,366.18 an Increase of $305,
687.01. .T h is institution showed a 
gain In deposits of more than $75,- * 
U00.

Tho Semlnolo County Bank * 
made the-greatest gain in deposits : 
increasing from $900,000 to $1,100,
000, a gain of $200,000, according U 
to figures given out by the ban* " 
Thursday morning. This inafittt- J 
tlon has increased its semi-annual 
divident paid on stock from 8 to  - 
10 per cent. *  '

Figures given out by the Flr«tvsOSS.diplomatic corps called nt the na
tional palace to present to tne 
president of the republic their New 
rea r’s greetings.

“It has been announced that nn 
extraordinary session of the senate 
will he called to diesuss the general

goods safely without first seeing 
them, and improved methods of 
bundling.

“ For the fiscal year 1923 Con-, 
gress authorized this department 
to inspect fru it and vegetables at 
shipping points,” says the report 
“This opened the field for a new 
service of supreme importance to 
tho fruit and vegetable industry,

I .. ,..u lumm.aa.ui, hi vcuia day nntl ratetdieehl ... s^ a  oticru i ns it makes it possible for produc- 
ice, is "ntering upon his nnd reiterated the main details j ers and shippers wherever the sr- 
yenr of his first term He °f his part in the shooting. Police vice is nvnilnhle to secure nn in-

r,.. „ said toniirht n formal comnlnint spedtion by a Federal inspector be-spedtinn b y ________ .
tore the product is shipped. Thu 
service is permissive only. T1 
tiflentes issued sire primn facie cv|

The cer-

>’» u i
M.Al, Alaska, Jan. 3,— 
hoo«l for the southeastern 

• of Alaska, the Panhandle, In 
xted «,«,n to he asked of con- 
». Meanwhile residents of that 

*wt, expressing themselves in 
IMnrmtiiiii here lust month, hnvo 

M congress to form the terrt- 
'of Sonh Alaska, 
ms part of Alaska embraced, 

«  tho nsus of 1920 was tuk- 
ImyeEt  ”f Alaska’s population 
■51.00°, living in 115,000 of the 
7*1 *’luarc miles of the north- 
«n corner of the North Anier- 
contin.ru that President Lin

ts secretary of state, Willuhu 
• tT*/™1’ bought from Russia 

$7,000,000.
Tic pr..|M,sed territory or state, 
who-c f.irmation the* converts- 
ecepnietl two memorials to 

cccsh and frumed a suggested 
act would include nil the 

" ‘ judicial division of Alaska in 
prenni status und about onc- urd «,f (I,,, ‘bi,.,! jU(Jiciul division. 

. * ^'Vifion is the l*unhnndle, 
id. k ,r"nninK «lwut 20 milen 

British Columbia 
1 n 'lfic Ocean. The thlnl 

S  ;*  ‘V.uthwcstern Alaska,

said tonight a formal complaint 
charging him with attempted mur
der would be filed tomorrow- 

“Mrs. Burns wns in communicn? 
tion with Dines’ apartment,” Greer 
told the officers. “She told me as 
I stood near by that she hnd henrd
Dines say that Miss Normnnd -----„ _...r r —_
could not come home. I went into for this service was already in 
a room where I knew she kept her sistent. 
gun, grabbed it and drove to L)inea‘ i “To meet this active and

** Alter arriving at the p lace,! no lesss than 1,000 inspectors will 
Greer otld the officers he was kept]ultimately he necessary, although 
waiting for several minutes in I a majority of them will be part- 
response to his knock. i I time men. Over 650 inspectors

were licensed during the-first three 
months of tho current fiscal year. 
It is fxpected that this Work will

ilence in. the courts of the United 
States ns to the grade v>na qunli-

_______  ty of the produce inspected. Ir
Normand 1 many shipping ureas the demard

icc was alrei

r* t
__  lhat

oten-

southwestern
in -  a11 ‘he southeastern 
F*1* running f„ ,m the northern

r'f| hr  J anh»ndlo far out to 
n.l of the Aleutian Islands.

ehc ,v,|,,rr‘n'0^ rw . of separate 
Sabin-1 "r S,?uth Alaska wen; 
•rrnal n ,ar.c,,r(hnK to numerous 
^  ? tion\  *»y Hie desire 
dal As,; j fr"m fte  second judi- 
l%tWn vl! . v n ,t. western and 
S  l " Alaska, with Nome us its

K hfcn  ar l  thc fourt1'inl,erlop Alaska, with 
banks often called “the Chi-

25, 1 lh<-‘ n°rth,” US its motro- 

tk° ’ncm°rlaU to congress
Be to t  rfe<i Uusl ?f the 
*7 of s,„!k T r 1 J nt0 the terH
Nation k h. and ‘hat “fn-
R S k  ‘he. People residing

IVincl\vima‘ lho draina“e nre« 
r RlVpr"k “i1? ?ound a“d Cop- , 

■»ith th.'. «rh?u r  incorporated 
Z r ' :  * ?  divisloh** had been 
»rth th„ »,uf the n,enio*-ials —*t 
A.UniAu.ihe pc?Ple »4a‘h ' (. « ska would welcome in

‘ untinued on page f.

California Suffering 
From * Cold Weather

l l>  T h i -  . t a n iM -I n l r i l  I ' r r M .
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 3.—The 

Pacific coast faced its second day 
of muisuuly low temperature with 
snow and-rain in some sections. 
Early Thursday cold wave which 
began Tucsduy night apparently 
had shown little Indication of les
sening in rigor. Smudge pots were 
battling cold weather in prnctica- 
ally every southern California or
chard with killing frost in pros
pect- ,____________

Viscount Kyoura Will
Form J a p  Cabinet

$

11/  TH* S u o r l i l r H  I 'r r a a >
TOKIO, Jnn ,3.—After announv- 

ing his inability to complete a 
ministry, earlier Thursday Vis
count Kicgo Kyoura, who was sum
moned Tuesday by Prince Regent 
Hfrohito to form u cabinet to suc
ceed that o f ’Premie* Yamamoto, 
has reconsidered his decision. At 
the further request of thc prince 
regent, ho has accepted, tho tusk of

. ...pecti........
pay for itself through the fees col
lected. • '

“Although active work has been 
possible in less than half thc 
states, certificates were issued on 
72,666 cnrlouda of produce at ship
ping pyints and on 28,169 cars in 
terminal murkets. This

T. L. Dumns, the newly elected 
president-, of thc Hanford Kiwanis 
Club for the year 1924, presided 
over tne first meeting of the club 
la  the new year which wns held 
Wednesilay noon nt tho Vnldes Ho
tel. Along with President Dumas 
the other officers elected to serve 
for this yenr were inducted into of
fice. S. M. Lloyd wns chosen to 
be secretary for another year.

There was nearly 100 per cent 
attendance nt Wednesday’s meet
ing to begin the new yenr. VisL 
tors of the day included Kiwnnians 
Byce, Asher and Davis of Orlando, 
Howard C. Long formerly of Ham
mond. Ind., but now of this city 
and H fT . Bodwell of this city.

Music wns in charge of Dr. H. 
H. McCaslin nnd Dr. W. D. Gardi
ner. Fallowing the singing of sev
eral songs, the several committees 
were appointed including n budget 
committee and one wfcosc duty it 
will be to draw up a program of 
activities which Kiwnnians will en
gage in during this year.

The attendance prize donated by 
Dr. E. I). Brownlee wns won by 
Lloyd C. Debout.

Girls Pay Expenses 
To Play Hockey In 
European Countries

MAN RECOVERED
Tho body of Hans Anonson, who 

was drowned near Mullet Lake 
Saturday afternon when he attem p
ted to cross the river on horseback 
near that point, was recovered 
enrly Wednesday morning by Mr. 
Coftart and Henderson of Geneva.

Finding of the unfortunate man s 
body ended n search lasting four 
days during which time parties 
with drag 'nets Hearchcd the river 
for severnl miles below where the 
accident occurred. It is said that 
it was found some distance from 
that place.

Tho body wan brought to San
ford where it was pernraded for 
burial by thc Miller Undertaking 
Parlors. Funeral services were 
held Wednaday aftrnoon and buri
al took plac in thc Geneva ceme
tery! /  . ■ f

that Frederick (Jump, Jr., of Knn- {claims convention entered into be
aus City, for whipping of whom (tween the United Statds and Mex- 
Thaw faces charges in this state, icn.

• would agree to Nettle civil dumnge ---------
1 suit out of court and to let the 
ccriminnrchntjfos elapse.

Five Cases Heard .•*. 
fIn County Court

that every one of these shippers
of hnv-

_____ ___ .... W  .
forming a new Cabinet.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Wheat,- Mny 

1.07 3-8 to 1-2; July 1.06 lM t Corn, 
Mny 73 3-4 to 7-8; Oats, May 43 
1-4 to 3-8. 1

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appcars'on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance 
at The Milane Theatre to
night. You may bo the 
lucky one. Read thorough
ly the little want ads.

held primn fucie evidence 
ing made u gbod delivery, if hi 
based his sule on u Federal certi
ficate. It means nlso that every 
buyer who tlcmnnded ‘Government 
certificate attuchcd to bill of lad
ing’ bought with the assurance 
that n competent and impartial 
inspection hnd determine*!- tne va
riety and grade of the fruits and 
vegetables offered him.

“The trade quickjy realized that 
this service mado possible a new 
system of cur-lot marketing. Auc
tion companion hurt been formed 
in both Eastern and Western cities 
which sell only cars in transit and 
on which certificates have been.is
sued. The success of this system 
has been marked from thc start. 
On the first 61)0 curs of cantaloup
es thus sold tho commissions were 
only one-third us high as those 
generally prevailing a t the time. 
The final destination of the car 
was determined during the first 
day on the road, and it moved1 
without indirection or delay to tho 
place of consumption. Meantime 
the shipper had nls money, trans- 
’mittcd by telegraph, within 48 
hours after loading his car.Thus 
j)us the road been producer nnd 
consumer been shortened nnd 
straightened nnd n clear saving of 
10 per cent on tho delivered* price 

; has been effected by the shipper."

Comptroller Issues’ 
Call For Statements

I llr The Am m UIo I I’rru )
WASHINGTON,, Jnn. 3. — The 

United States-Comptroller of Cur
rency has issued a call for̂  the 
financial statements of all national 
banks at the close of*husiness on 
December 31. . .

H r  T b r  A »»<>*■ I a l e r t  l * r r * a .
PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 3.—Fif* 

means teen American girls will snil from 
New York January 12 to seek field 
hockey honors in Englund. They 
are- members of the All-United 
States team selected at the re
cent intercity tournament in this 
city to represent America nt the 
international competition in Ixin- 
doit in March. Prior to the inter- 
ternntinnal tournament they will 
tour England, Scotland, Ireland 
Wales, playing a scries of matches 
with the leading elevens.

These yoUng womonfhavo booked 
pnssngu on tho steamship Majestic. 
Because of thc scarcity of funds 
in the treasury of the National 
Girls’ Field Hockey Association, 
each member of thc team will pay 
her own expenses to und from 
England. While abroad they will 
be entertained by thy British 
teams. They plan to return to 
America shortly uftar thc close 
of the International tournnment 
March 8.

FEDERAL COURT 
WILL HEAR SOME 

FLOGGING CASES

*

Court Will Convene At Tallahas
see January 7—Jones’ Case Will 

Be Tried Again During Term.

Robbers Steal $4,000 
From N. Y. Broker

n* Thi- Aaaoelalrtl I’rraa.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. — Two 

rnuaked robbers with drawn revol
vers this morning invaded thc 
suite occupied by David Palter, a 
stock broker, on the fifth floor of 
West 79th Street apartment house 
und forced their way into Mrs. 
Pdlter’s bed-r6om nnd escaped with 
$4,000 worth of jewelry.

Travel by teachers is encouraged 
by the board of education of Tul
sa, Okla. Every third summer any 
teacher who spends the vacation 
time in travel ia paid full salary 
a t the same rate  per month as in 
the regular school term.

I l r - T a *  A a a o c l a l r i l  P r e a a )
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Jun. 3.— 

WHpn Federnl Court convenes here 
next Monday, Jan . 7, Judge Wil 
Ham B. Sheppard will find on tlm 
docket several criminnl cases of 
state-wide importance. Pcrhnps 
that involving former Sheriff J . It. 
Jones, of Leon County, one of thc 
principals in thc Mnrtin Tabert 
flogging case, has attracted most 
attention.

Jones win indcitcd enlry in 
Mnrch at Pensacola with William 
Fisher, superintendent of the Put
nam Lumber Company, nnd W alter 
Higginbotham, convict whipping 
boss, following investigation into 
tho death of Ned Tohmpson, nn 
nged negro. He has been a t lib 
erty under $2,000 bond on cncH 
of two charges—conspiracy and 
kidnapping, since a preliminary 
hearing before United States Com
missioner Sid Diamond. *

Higginbotham and Fisher were 
both indicted for conspiracy* the 
indictments setting out lhat Jones 
transferred to the Putnam Lumber 
Company, Neil Thompson, held in 
the Leon County jail on u peace 
wnrrant, for thc purpose t f  work 
ing him as u convict. The negro, | 
too old to perform hard labor, wn i 
said to have been whipped by Hig
ginbotham until he became totally 
disabled. He wus returned to the 
Leon County jail where he died, it 
was charged, from effects of the 
whipping.

Fisher, it was alleged, entered 
into on agreement as ugent for the 
lumber company, with the Leon 
enunty commissioners to lease the 
county’s prisoners, agreeing to' 
pay Jones $20 “a head" for eacF
firisoncr tho sheriff sent to the 
umber enmp.

Five cases were disposed of In 
the morning session of County 
Court- Thursday.

George Gardner charged wit 
larceny, was found guilty nnd fine 
$100 or ‘h " e months in jail. jnR cornp|ction

J. T. Hill charged with drunk- t j,e gcc]
ncM wns suspended by< tho judge 
upon the payment of costs.

Lula FJifwnrds charged with as
sault ami bnttcry drew a fine of 
$25 and costs.
. John Parker charged with pass
ing worthless checkes was found 
guilty and fined $5 nnd casts.

Andrew Hamlin charged with 
having intoxieating liquors in his 
possession wns found guilty but 
sentence was withheld until Friday.

A second case against Andrew 
Hamlin upon a similar charge was 
scheduled to bo heard during tho 
nfternoon session. .

During the Wednesday a fte r
noon session E. E. Hogan charged 
with, having intoxicating liquors 
in his possession was found guilty 
hut sentcncu was withheld until 
F’riday.

Raymond Cartadnllas charged 
with assault and battery was found 
guilty and was fined $25 and coats.

D. H. Warner charged with a s 
sault and buttery was found not 
guilty.

J . F. Wilson and II. F. Register 
charged wtth having possession of 
game out of season were found not 
guilty.

Cyclone Strikes A 
Mississippi Town

Further Conferences.
WASHINGTON; Jan. 3.—Furth

er conferences between Secretary 
Weeks and Manuel Telltx, charge 
d’ affaires of thc Mexican embasr 
sy, will be necessary before details 
of the sale of surplus war muni-, 
tions of the American army to the 
Mexican government can hi com
pleted. tMr. Weeks conferred to
day with the charge and Matthew 
Hanna, chief of tho Mexican divi
sion of thu state department. Pend- 

nf tne negotiations, 
secretary declined to 

ninko any statement whatever 
with regard to tho pending trans
action.

It was Indicated tha t as soon as 
details of the sale hail been com
pleted a formal statement, would 
dc issued by Secretary Weeks dis
closing the nature of the muni
tions sold and probubly the condi
tions fixed • as to tho time and 
njethod of payment.” .

FRUIT SHIPMENTS 
HAVE INCREASED

Hr The Aaaarlatrd I'rraa.Hr Tbr ' A««.wlalrd Preaa.
MEIDIAN, Miss., Jnn. 3.— A 

cyclone struck Cnuseville, four 
miles south of here Wednesday, 
injuring several negroes and doing 
heavy property damage. Numer
ous families wqrc made homeless.

JACKSONVILLE. Flu., Jan. 2.— 
According to figures of rnilronds 
entering thc Floridn citrus fruit 
belt, up to Saturday noon, Dec. 
22, 10,866 cars of oranges, 6,OR I 
cars of grapefruit and 515 curs of 
tangerines had been shipped from 
the state  this season compared 
with 9,071 of oranges and tanger
ines and 5,447 curs of grapefruit 
to the corresponding date last 
year.

On tho assumption that Flor
ida’s 1923-24 crop is 20,600,000 
boxes, thc pre-holiday movemout 
cleaned up n little over ono-thinl 
of the crop. Shippera generally 
throughout tho ^tate feel that thc 
season’s business so fur has been 
what it should have been. Prices 
ruled low during tho first half of 
the preJioliday season. While 
freight rates have been bothering 
the shippers, nnd while high 
freight rates are being discussed, 
the low pricc>Knt which the first 
one-third o f ’Florida’s finest citrus 
crop has sold, has been an over
shadowing thought penotrating 
through ull lines from groves to 
banks, chambers of commerce and 
real estate offices.

Vegetables now moving from the 
state include lettuce, cucumbers, 
peppers, cabbage, tomatoes ami 
mixed vxegetables. The movemeht 
of these cropa hus been heavier 
than that of nny previous season.

Bank and the Peoples’ Bank are  • 
as follows: . J

■ Deposits Increase
First Nat. $1,300,848.36 $75,133.0B‘ 
Semlnolo $1,100,900.00 $200,000.00 • 
Peoples $ 461,984.04 $ 37,984.00

Total * $2,862,832.40 $313,11041 
Bank officials of Sanford in dls- ~,i_  

cussing the Agricultural, industrial l  * 
find other prospects, express con-L 
fldcncc that tho banks will con-’ 
ttnuc to g ttw  during the yc«r 
1924, reflecting continued increase 
In prosperity in this city and Semi
nole county. . .

Thc officials of the three bank
ing institutions of this cly are in
deed gratified at the continued * 
growth at prosperity, according to * 
statements given out Thursday. 
That this county will enjoy an 
unprecedented growth during tho 
year 1924,’ is their firm belief.’ •

They point out that everything- 
is indicative of their prediction.' 
There is the big gain in postal re 
ceipts, the successful floating of- 
scvornl bond Ii #um  for both city 
nnd county, tho excellent quality 
of farm products grown hero and* 
tho attractive prices that are be
ing offered for those product*—^ !  . 
of theio things, these offklhM . 
point out, is assurance that thia 
county Is to hnvc another year of 
continued prosperity. *

CONGRESS BEGINS 
WORE THURSDAY 
AFTER A RECESS

STREETS BEING PAVED.
Hr The A*a«ctatr4 Preaa.

TAMPA, Jnn. 2. — Twelvy 
streets or portions of streets In 
Palma Ceia section are to be pav
ed under contracts nwurded calling 
for expenditure of $175,000. The 
contract was let under provisions 
of nn act of the last legislature.
giving county commissioners au- , .
thority to nuve streets outside cor- j Comparative tables show that to 
porntc limits of n city in counticA 1“ 
of about 75.000.

3.1 MILKS OF PAVING.
LAKELAND. Jan. Tha city 

commission has let u contract for 
33 miles of additional paving in 
this city. The work will involve 
an uggregftte expenditure of $672.
448. ’All of the paving to be done 
under terms of the contract will 
be of brick with sund base and 
sand filler with un 18-in concrete 
curb. The price to be paid for the 
brick paving is $2.10 >*r square 
yard, the contractor* agreeing to 
complete 15,000 square yards ev
ery 30 dnvs.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 3.—Con
gress will cotoo hack Tharsdny 
from its Christmas recess ready to  
begin tho serious work of tho sez- 
session.

With committees of both tho 
house and Jtrtato organized tiw* 
way is cleared for Republican lead
ers to press for enactment’of leg- 
islntion recommended by President 
Coolidgo ni his first annual roe*, 
sage. They wil seek to wind up tha 
work of the session in time 
for adjournment just before the Re
publican national convention mect4 
five months hence.

While the senate stUl Is dead
locked over the election of a chair
man of the interstate commerce 
committee, majority leaders are 
hopeful that this problem will he 
solved one way or another within 
a few days." Balloting for a chair- 
mnn wil'bc resumed Thursday with 
litle prospect of a decision but; 
there appears to be a growing sen
timent In favor of perm itting tho 
committee to function without tho 
formal election of a chairman so 
that thft senate may proceed with 
other business.

Annual Appropriations.
The first’important m easures-tn 

come before the house will be tha , 
a»*.a.**,*l •••kOAnalallnn VaIIIj nH ■ which *■December 22 shipments far out-. n*Trank those of tho preceding year.1 aa~»al appropriation h m » m y  

For exumnle. cucumher* show 84 sub-committees have been
during the holiday recess. Until til*For exumple, cucumbers show 84 

car* thia year, to Ave last year; 
poppers, 311 to 69; vegetables, 629 
to 166; tomatoes 59 to 17; cabbage. 
26 to five. Growing weulher is 
ideal. All truck crops arc in fine 
condition. Prices on shipments 
have been uniformly high. There 
are large acreages of all winter 
crops-in the making. , *

Washington,* D. C„ has been 
chosen for the summer meeting of 
the National Education Associa
tion. The meeting will be held 
June 29 to July o.

g th i ... . _
first of these is ready early next 
week the house will mark time dui’- 
ing prepared speeches by members, j 

Among those to be delivered» 
Thursday will bo one by K>’pro^ 
tentative Treadway. KepuhlUan, 
Massachusetts on the anthracito 
situation; another by Representa
tive Upshaw, Democrat, ' 
on "the majesty of the law. 
national sobriety." and third bj 
Pedro Guevara, the new reside* 
PhiUlppnie" commissioner, whp wt 
discuss Philippine independent*.

1
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ATTHB'fclLANE ? '
Sparkling With fun and  abound

ing! in all aorta of complicated alt-j 
action, “Ju s t M arried,” the 
Hurtig-Shtiberf honeymoon, farce! 
eonlcdy, which la to be riven  at the

Saturday, J$m. 12th
comedy, which ia Co be riven  at the 
MUasc Theatre, tonight, promisee. 
to  be a  real " tre a t  fo r Sanford* 
thaatrcgocra. |

Tito original company cam e south 
with the play, and It w as easy to 
see how It stayed two years on 
Broadway and bad long engage-1 
menta in other eaatorn cit e*. It 
ia undoubtedly one of the be«tpta]>a 
Birmingham/will see th is aeaaon.j

the speed m u.., w*. u-..» mjtiL • \v, 7 ' >
Wee, charged -with tho 

f«aat, was fined |3  and

Heath, charged .with dis- 
conduct, was dismissed, 
l i e  o f J . E. Anderson, 
with operating a  ear in a 
manner, v i a  dismissed.

All the action takes place on 
the.passenger liner . LaFayette, 
bound from Bordeaux, France, tol 
the United E lates. Just as  the gang 
plank is about to ba hauled down 
a t  Bordeaux the  pesenger list Is In
creased bv a  dapper young man, 
tompornrily burdened with too' 
much “cognac,” or maybe hot nun,) 
and by an inf aria  ted mademoiselle, 
who has learned that her American1 
sweetheart is aboard, intent on 
leaving her behind. Other passeng
ers arc a young couple la s t  married 
and a charming girl wno is travel
ing with chaperons and her fiance. 
The French g irl and the young Am
erican proceed to explode many 
bombshells in the ranks of the 
whole party and the action gets 
faster eVery time the steamer 
makes a knot. '

There Is not a suggestive situa
tion in tho whole piece. The cast 
is exceptionally capable and there 
is a good laugh in every line. '

THE JANUARY SAtE& Aiftie A fKt WNG CUMAX TO A BUST

ruffled from handling. And bo we have gathered them together and now offer them tc 
you at greatly triwered price* for this JanQaiy sale. There art still many months of a*r< 
viie’in a Winter tbat—several seahoh’g wetr !h a new.silk frock. AH of excellent quality 
at lowered price*. You Will atari the new year with considerable savings if you avill 
yourself of these bargain*. 1 " ' • • •’ • ■

- Charles B. Spencer of Tamps, 
■UMldatd for governor of Florida, 
h 'ta  Sanford Wednesday in the in- 
M aat o f his candidacy. Mr. Spen- 
p  u  president of tho Taxpayers 
M I M  of Tampa and chairman of 
■to Democratic Executive commit- 
■Ml o f Hilliborough county. He 
B n  th a t  he ia a ’T ax  buster not 
I  •ooster” and opposes state and 
letkm al Income tax. Ha favors a 
Stats home for orphans and old 
taople and a pension for state 
■achari. Mr. Spencer is cn route 
to the asst coast.

clever work.
“Just Married” is Just the kind 

of comedy th a t should never have 
to play to afnpty seats. I t  provides 
an evening of delightful entertain
ment. It is here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, w ith a matineo Wed
nesday.—H. F. B.

One lot children’s Goslts, to glean up atCLEAN-UP PRICES IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
January Cleatt-up Sale on Ladies Ready to #ear. Price cut to 
move every fall garment. Coats, wool and; silk  dresses.BOYS’ TWO PANTS SUITS

• • » •
One lot o f grey and brown with two pair 

pants. All w ool.' Sizes 8 to 18, for •

, $11.95
Values up to $17.00

NEW BUICK MANAGER
The Sanford Buick Company at 

200 Magnolia Avenue announces 
th a t it has secured E. L. Harwell, 
formerly of Orlando, as general 
manager of the garage. Mr. Har
well assumed his new duties Tues-

iklr. Harwell is an experienced 
automobile man having been in the 
business for a number of years st 
Orlando and in Georgia.

With tho coming of Mr. Harwell, 
tho local agency for the Buick cars, 
announces that it will be better 
equipped to handle the needs of its 
many patrons. A complete line of 
tires, Buick parts and accessories 
will be carried in stock. Skilled 
mechanics are employed a t this 
garage in order to insuro the best 
grade of workmanship on cars 
brought to this repair department.

The air i3 ful iof things you 
shouldn’t miss. Got n radio.

HUNTING LICENSES

icordlng to figures given out 
M tday by County Judge 
wholder, there have been 737 
ty  resident hunting licenses 
>d since the opening of the 
Ml. There have been 58 non- 
lent county licenses, he an- 
ltd th a t there had been 178 
para1 licenses issued, 
to curtain will fall on the cur- 
hunting season on January 15,

BOYS’ EXTRA PANTS
r^grfty! brown, worsted. All • sizes, forSerges

means that lovers of that 
have only 13 more days* left

to  do their hunting,

FEDERATION TO MEET. MEN’S PANTS
C. H . Smith, secretary of the 
bop Federation notifies all mem- Blue serge, brown find grey Worsted. All sizes, forberg th a t there will be a meeting 

jf^W w neaday night, January 2 at 7 
: . o'clock. Every momber is expected 

Ip *be p resen t

Nicknames In Alaska 
; Beginning To Pass

MEN’S A N D  BOYS’ SWEATERS
Grey, biown nnd green slip over apd coat stlycs, 28 to 44. Values up to

DRESSES LOT 2

Coed and other fine 
silk and wool dresses, 
values up to $29.00, for

DRESSES, LOT 3
Wales, Silk and wool 
i. Values up to $19.00. 
Mid-Winter styles

DRESSES LOT 1H r T l r  An.Oflntrif I 'r r a .)
FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Jan. 2 .-  

Tho voguo of ntcknanuis in Alaska 
has almost passed, hut a few old- 
jlHtoefs still «rd about hearing them. 
,• Posthole Pete wns debtor for his 
designation to a legend that in 
Montana ho had been set digging 
holes fo r posts and told to go 
straight ahead. His employer, 
coming bnck nomc dnys later to see 
how the digger wan prrigresnins, 
found him some miles olT, behind a 
row of holes leading straight 
across Montana.

The Outlaw Swede was not a 
desperado, but had p desperate ad-. 
Miration for mlch persons, revel ini/ 
in the exploits of Jesso Juntos and 
the Youngor brothers.

Tho Seventy Mile Kid wn * a star 
ski Juniper (Vom Ch*ri»r»o. He W 
In charge of Mount McKinley Na
tional Park, and is said to know 
liiorc about that peak than nr.y 
other man. The Mnlamute Kid 
was a irood /In'/ musher. The S’up 
and a Half Kid limped. The Going

Vnluc.H up to $22.50, wool and 
silk—Sale price

OVER COATS
Clean up price* on Men’s anti Boys’ over coats 

sizes 3 to 12 years, all wool coats. 1
s ’ Coats

Ladies Jersey Suits, Grey and Tan, Close Out Fo

Wanted Values up to $17.00

JANUARY SALE OP SHIRTS
White, with or without collar and fast color 

stripes, all sizes, a t

mnn ou young man for ex
clusive a^ent of Jacksonville 
Journal in Sanford. Good pro
position for :t live hustler.

Apply to 
Seminole Hotel

A. D. POTTER

Coat Sulla, nomc plain nnd with Far Collar— only 12 Suita, To clou  oul nt Vi ™ CE

JANUARY SALEOF SILK AND COTTON 
UNDERWEAR .

;ials in Silk Vests One lot of Muslin Gowns and
Teddies forKid was fumed for his skill in 

| driving a dog team,

Viceroy Is Given A 
Royal Welcome Upon 

Visit To Lucknow

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Heavy Khaki Pants, Special for

Silk step in Bloomera and Ted
dies, values up to $4.00, sale 

prico
ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 

$1.50
Auirmobile nnd bike tires 

Get cur prices before buying

Carters & Mussing Knit Under
wear for

WORK SHIRTS
(Hue nnd Khaki. All sizes. Cut full. Sale 

price

I Hr T1,r Vtmirlntri! P rr» t
LUCKNOW, India, Jun. 2.—A 

stately procession of 70 alt,"*"«n» . 
all gorgeously decorated with or
namental howduhs and trapping*, 
was one of the chief features of 
the Viceroy’s re?ent visit to thin 
city. British and Indiun troop- 
lined the decorated streets as Lord 
Reading and tho Countess pass
ed througli I he city.
- The visit to Lucknow was port 
of an official and extensive tm r 
of British India, nnd war marked 
by tho holding of a vicoregul Dur
bar in which Lord Rending greet
ed the notablu citizen* ol the pro
vince in a ceremonlnl manner in 
keeping with thr traditions which 
reach buck to tie* curly day* of In
dian rulers. In his address on thi < 
occasion th.‘ viceroy expressed 
sympathy with the victims of the 
recent floods a id gave a brief sur
vey  of th« national p ditiral situa
tion, emphasizing the new re 
Hpunsibiliiies which have been laid 
upon tho Ind'an petpiu.

COTTON PIECE GOODS
Ever Fuat Suiting, per yd. ..-.t............
Ever Fast Linen, per yd......................
36 in. Cretonne ...................................
36 in. Pajama check ........................ I..
32 til. (Jim and Jnp Crepe, per yd.......
32 in. Imported Gingham....«..............

SALE‘ SILK
Crepe, Satins, Canton, Chonmmes, all colors, 40 

in. width, per yd.10.'» Palmetto Avenue 
Phone -I81-J POIRET TWILL BROADCLOTH

%
Serges, navy, brown, tan, 44 to 51 in. per yd

Brassier*—all st)*' 
les forCrepe de Chine in all the fall shades, 40 in. heavy

weightIL A N
T H E A T R E Plain wool Skirting, all colors, 54 in., values up to 

$0.50 yd., to close out at per yd. Huck Towels, large sifle for 36 in. soft Nunsook, at per yd:Big Bath Towels on sale at I lot Corests, 
close out forTONIGHT

The Hay That Broke The 
Wtrld’s Record

January Sale Prices on Silk, W ool and C otton P iece G ocds
BARTOW, Jan. 2.—Thirty-five 

communilitM H'o tu Join in a c<il<- 
biation nt Lukelaml Jnnuiy 10 of 
the birthday of nation-wide nruh!- 
bitiun, iiroarding to Mrs. Lora S. 
laM anru, national organizer ami 
lecture ' of th* Wor '" ,-,'‘ 'rom
ance Union. Mre. LaManco baa 
been hen* .isMsiing tin- u/c-u ch.. - 
te r of »h * W. C. T. U. in m akirr 
plans for the celebration, which 
call for e.trli c'mraunit*' to 
its own eulebration at home and 
then join in automobile parlies that 
will conccurate ut Lakeland.

ROYAL SOCIETY STAMPED5 Closes . 
Saturday ■ 
Jan. 12th 3

96c Ladies Felt Bed-Room Slip
pers in all colors. Special for 

this sale, per yd.

S Starts 
i  Friday jj
U M

Jan. 4tli «

THE- TROUBLE OF 
COFFEE M AKING- U S l

IT IS MADE
J U S T  D IS S O L V E  
A N D  D R I N K  IT

A GREAT C O N V E N I E N C E
AND OH SO COO O!
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• Among the most distinguished men of the nation who 
u e  wintering in Florida is Richard H. Edmonds of Baltimore, 
editor of the Manufacturers‘Record, Mr. Edmonds has per-

■ n a  n a  o r c o n u  u i u a  A i d e r ,  a
*  a t .  I l l* ,  a t  th a  Fontortlee

i m u  ceuse ABOUT 
Ife 'fflw e evieeVVwR

• i
* inw i oaiviiicQ g |
F lorida, under met o f M arch

haps done more for the South in a commercial way than any 
other man. The influence of His great paper has been far- 
reaching. He has interested capital in th e  South and above 
all he and his splendid publication has stood four-square for 
law and order and the best things of life.

At Daytoba Sunday nght Mr. Edmonds did not fail to 
speak up regarding law violators and these who would openly 
defy the laws of the nation. He characterized the disregard 
for law by those who would make money or gratify  one’s

. arascK im ox ' r a t k n i
I Y e a r------17.00. S ix M onth* I t . t o
Iw rn l In C ity  by C arrie r p a r  
Ik a6c. W eeky Edition  I I  P e r

BPBCIAL*SOTlCKt All ob itua ry  
notice*, card* of thanks, reeo lu tlo m  
and notice* of en terta inm en t*  w here 

, eharsea are  made, w ill be charged  
■ for. a t  re g u la r  ad v e rtis in g  rate*.

appetite as “the greatest menace to the maintainance of the 
government and the. preservation of our constitution."

Th£ bootlegger and tHe man who makes the bootlegger 
possible are both put in the some class, by the editor of the 
Manufacturer's Record in the following extracts taken from 
his strong indictment rgainst violators of the law.

The bootlegger is a crimniai who never hesitates 
to murddr anyone who stands in the way of his trade.

m i l E R  TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
T ha A ssociated P re ss  la exc lus

iv ity  en titled  to 'th e  use for rspub - 
lloatton of all new s d ispatches 
cred ited  to  It or not olhsrw l*e 
cred ited  In th is  paper and also  the 
local newa published herein. All 
r ig h ts  of re-pub lication  of special 
d ispa tches herein  a re  also  reserved.

# © ev e iW JflC  • 
i wish i HHwn cDHe

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Active Designated. Depository of The United State* 

State of Florida, City of Sanford and County of

F. P. FORSTER. President B. F. WIUTNi

But the bootleg industry couhl not live if so-called re
putable men did not buy its whiskey. The buyer of the 
bootlegger's whiskey by giving his approval and financial 
endorsement to the bootlegger’s work becomes responsi
ble for every activity of the,bootlegger. Every man 
who buys or knowingly drinks bootleg whiskey is a co
partner and a co-worker with the bootlegger, and is par- 
ticeps criminis in every murder committed by the bootleg 
industry. The co-partner cannot possibly claim immuni
ty for himself, for this co-partnership is willingly entered 
into, is freely sustained, nnd all of the bootlegger’s activi
ties are. made possible only through the co-partnership 
with the men who violate the prohibition laws by buy
ing or drinking the bootleg whiskey. When two men 
sta rt out with the definite purpose of law violation of any 
kind and in their work kill someone who interferes with 
them, the man who did the actual shooting is the mur
derer, hut the man who helped him, or who held the 
victim while the other was killing him, is morally equal
ly as guilty even if the law does not punish him in,the 
same degree.

Therefore, the buyer or the drinker of the bootleg 
whiskey is working directly in co-operntioh with the 
bootlegger, not only for the general vio^tion of law, 
but for the breaking down of all obedience to all law. 
No sophistry of logic can change this fact.

The fime has come when the moral forces of this 
country must give voice to their determination that the 
criminal element shall not rule us; that crimes shall be 
pqnished; that men of affairs shall not say that because 
crime is rampant laws against crime must be repealed. 
The time has come when upon every Christian in the 
land, in deed upon every patriot whether he be a Chris
tian or not, there rests u tremendous responsibility to 
help save this nation from destruction.

The law-breaker must be punished regardless of the 
power of social or flnancial or political influence. What 
does the bootlegger care for a line of n few hundred dol
lars out of the tens of thousands he makes? A short 
prison term does not affright or mortify him. All that 
he cares for is money. If every bootlegger, ps maker 
or dealer, were fined the full amount of every dollar he 
made out of his accursed traffic, and in addition was 
put to hard work in prison for a year or more, we would 
soon see the end of this traffic. The buyer of bootleg 
whiskey is on exactly the same plane as thu “ fence" 
or receiver of stolen goods, and should also be punished 
for aiding and abetting the violators of law.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
■GOD CREATED ALL:—All 

things were made by  Him; and 
without Him was not any thing 
nukde that was made.—John 1:3.

HOW LITTLE IT COSTS I 
How little it costa if wc give it n

. thought
To make some heart happy each 

day!
• Just one kind word or a tender 

smile,
A* wc go on our daily way; 

Perchance a look will suffice tn 
e ltar

The cloud from a neighbor’? 
face,

And the press of a hand in syrn- 
, * pathy

A sorrowful tear efface.
One walks In sunlight; another 

goes
.AH weary in the shade;u ah  weary in uic snncic»

One treada a path that Is fair and 
smooth,

Another must pray for aid. 
XLcosts so littlel I bonder why

We give it so little thought;
A smile—kind words—a glance— 

a touch!
What tnnglc with them is 

wrought l ,
—Author Unknown.

As Arthur Brisbane 
Sees It -

Another Year •• '
That “Moving Finger” 
Environment Shapes Us.
The K'ller Starla

lly ARTHUR BRISBANE
Copyright.  l»:: i  l>y H»ar Company

The Biggest Thing on Earth
The Asheville Citizen

If De Sota 
Were Methusuia

The biggest thing on this earth chine which measures nnd regis-
is the Government of the United ters* the force required to crush n 
States. It is the wizard of mod- , , , , ,
ern civilization. It is the wonder concre 0 *"‘idgc nnt  ̂ **ie Prcssurc 
of nil time nnd the hone, of the tl» brenk an egg,
future. It is the most magnificent * 1
war engine, tho most powerful 
pence influence and the most 
nmazing depository of wealth

_ J . It main
tains gardens where careful ex
perimentation shows how many 
specimens of the flora of the glebe 
enn be made productive in the 
United States. It has stations 
given up to the breeding nnd 
cross-breeding of the beasts of 
bmden of other climes. It operates 
a bureau in which tests are made 
of the purity and nourishing yunl- 
ity of food brought LJ your table. 
It touches helpfully nmi construc
tively your life anil the lives of 
your neighbors in countless ways.

You would bo the’Inst person to 
deny that in return for all these 
things, it deserves your allegiance, 
your loyalty and your love, {tut

...._________  what are you giving it? This is
or knows the; it good question for you to ask and 

every dollar infnnswer for yourself here at the 
monplnce to. you. | eve of n new year. luiw-hreakers 
y which it spends I reported, laws honored, its tnxes 

welfare of you!paid paid without evasion, its re- 
So is its army,' quirements met with enthusiasm 

ng organization. I—these are  W-few of the things 
ic service. | which it haA a right to expect of
nshington n thn- > every mnn. ,

Sanford’s postoffice is to have a 
Brat class rating and we hope sucli 
rating will mean first class ser
vice.

THIS IS a l.enp Yenr nnd you 
have an extra day.

"Again the shadow moveth o’er 
The dial plate j^f time.”
It moves rapidly. Hurry. .
A new year to the young is so 

exciting, they have no time for 
advice. It bores them.

To the old it is a dreary warn
ing, reminding them of things a t
tempted and ninny failures. t 

But nt least it is a new year. 
Many hours are in the 3lili days. 
An idea born in the fraction of a 
minute, worked out with determi
nation, might give you n place 
among the people of the earth 
worth while—if that Interests you.

SOLEMN NEWSPAPERS print 
pages telling us that bun incss is 
prosperous’ the new year -most 
promising.

As we survey this tittle rolling 
ball, to which we are tied, Paris to 
Pekin and from Pekin to Rome, 
we enn say with the hundred and 
forty-seventh Psalm:

"He hath not dealt so with any 
nation; and a's for His judgments, 
they have not known them. Praise 
ye the l.ord.”

BUT GOOD times will not last 
forever. Time writes in the sky 
above you. “This is your chance." 
It won't last. The Persian warn
ing, thnt ‘you know by heart, fits 
th's season.
"The moving finger writes; and 

having writ,
Moves on

It ia interesting to wonder how De Soto, discoverer 
of Espiritu Santo Springs, would feel if he were still 
alive today nnd could see the magnificent development 
now going forward at tho spot where he disembarked.

Three magnificent buildings are planned fur this 
location. A pavilion where Espiritu Santo mineral 
water will be bottled for national distribution is now 
under construction.' This pavilion will be fitted to 
supply visitors with every comfort. A modern re
port hotel will hofirc the guests of Safety Harbor.

The building illustrated above is The Sanitarium. 
It will be completely equipped as u center of medical 
skill nnd will have cvet.v facility for the correction of 
physical and nervous disorders.

For years, the resources of these springs lay dor
mant, almost aa De Soto had found them. Now they 
are being developed with activity that De Soto, with all 
his adventurous ’.magimition could not have conceived.

There is an opportunity for you to share in the 
profits which Espiritu S.mto Springs Incorporated will 
obtain from six sources. Your investment will help 
in rendering a very necessary service to your fellow 
men. The demand for this pleasure and health resort 
insures a profit from your investment.

Investigate now. The coupon below calls for other 
information.

Tho now hotel a t Eustis is a dis
tinct asset to Lake county. Cen
tral Florida is proud of this fine 
new building.

Jennings is going nfter Martin 
for a joint debate and who knows 
but what the tortoise will yet win 
over th e , hare.

Many are beginning the nev. 
year right by opening saving? ac
counts. If you not have such an 

; account see your banker today.
YOU WAKE UP in the morning, and lo! your purse is 

magically filled with twenty-four hours ot the manufactured 
tissue of the Universe of your life. No'one can take it from 
you. It is unstenlable. No one receives either more or less 
than you receive. Waste your infinitely precious commo
dity as much as you will, and the supply will never be with
held from you. Moreover, you cannot draw on the future. 
Impossible to get into debt! You can only waste the passing 
moment. You cannot Waste tommorrow; it is kept from you. 
—Arnold Bennett.

Bartow claims the most econo
mical city government in the 
state. A recent audit showed that 
the per capita cost was $7.10.

., Dr. Cook smote on the rock of 
popular credulity nnd abundant 

'streams of revenue gushed front
the pockets of boobery.—Asheville 
Citizen.

Glove Fights in Prison
Detroit Frce-Press

Charles If. Spencer says thnt he 
Will bo Florida's next governor 
Perhaps so. Mr. Spencer at lenst 
is going to let the people know 
that he is in the race.

THE TAXES were indeed very heavy, and if those 
laid on by the government were the only ones we had to pay, 
we might more easily discharge them; but we have many 
others, and much more grevious to some of Us. We ure taxed 
twice as much by our idleness, three times as much by our 
pride, and four times ns much by our folly; and from these 
taxes the commissioners can not ease or deliver us by allow
ing an abatement.—Benjamin Franklin. *

How to maintain discipline in lact. Instead of discouraging the 
prison has always been a perplex-1 violent settlement of disputes,' the 
ing question, and everything from prison actually teaches the theory 
morn] suasion to the paddle has thnt the way to ndiust n quarrel 
been proposed.for an answetv Th>> is tn knock somebody senseless. It 
warden of the eastern penitentiary has been supposed heretofore thnt

" ” *,”“7  » ■ » « *  "■>" r
lent, and he has put it into opera sufficiently familiar with that the- 
tion. »ory before they are convicted, ami

Whenever two prisoners tinder that they need rather to be in- 
bis charge quarrel, he lets them structcd in the beauties of law and 
fight it out and supplies the ring, rea?on. However, one must take 
the glove and the officials necessary the deputy warden’s word for it 
to an orderly settlement of the dif- that they do not pull their, knives 
ficulty according to the code of the "here gloves ure provided,'.and 
squared circle. Recently two fights perhaps in u prison where the ir- 
were "pulled off" under this syu- mates huhituully carry deadly 
tem. In one, a Negro made u white weapons, Rattling Siki m aybe ro- 
gunmnn from New York quit. In gunied n better model than Jack 
the other, the fight lasted half in  the Ripper.
hour nnd ended in a knockout. The —— ----------------- -—
whole prison population was per- -■ ——

Tampa Tribune says that "there 
II nothing startling in the state
ment that bricklayers get more 
pay than clergymen. Some of them 
make more than bootleggers.”

College boys and girls have re
turned to their studies after spend
ing the holidays with their folk?-. 
Hanford is proud of her young 
people in the colleges of the state.

Industry vs Education in Florida
0. A. Haskins in "The Journal"

; nor all your piety nor 
wit

Rhnll lure it back to cancel half a 
line,

Nor idl your tears wash out n 
word of it."

Dr. Iluldwin, scientific consultant 
of the public schools in Cleveland, 
tells how rani'll depends an onvirnn- 
irn nt. “DW-win anil Lincoln were 
born on the same day. If the two 
infuqts had been exchanged there 
would have been no Darwin ami 
no Lincoln. What a man can do 
is determined by ids native equip
ment (what his father and mother 
can give him at birth). What he 
does is determined by the circum
stances of his life.”

INCORPORATED
Industrial development has ev

er been the result of persistent 
scientific research. The commer
cial prowess of u nation is in 
longer determined by the number 
of traders engaged in business, but 
is today measured by the enroll 
ugement and active support given 
to theoretical nnd applied science 
in nil its varied fields. Commun
ities, states tind nations which 
hade ignored these fundamental 
facts of modern life have found the 
rich rewards of their own natural 
resources passing into tin1 hands 
of others nnd have been helpless 
in successfully competing for n 
share in the proceeds of such 
progress.

No state  has had litis lesson 
taught in more emphatic term:, 
than has the State of Florida 
Here we have a eommonwealti 
naturally endowed with till the in
estimable riches of climate and 
soil, mines and factories, fields 
and forests, ami yet we Tire per
mitting the choice prices of our 
own resources to pass into the 
hands of our neighbors who un
trained in the fundamentals of 
science to such an extent that the’v 
know how to develop these possi
bilities.

In support ot this statement tit? 
writer has only to remind the 
reader of the condition which ex
ists today in our phosphate Indus 
try, our fruit industry, and out- 
fertilizer industry, A rerent par
tial survey of the principal chemi 
cal industries of our state revealed 
the fact that not more than eigh
teen per cent of the technically 
trained men employed by these 
companies are native Floridians 
and a much smaller per cent re
ceived their training in Florida 
schools. This is only typical of the 
condition that is prevalent in ev
ery industry in our midst which 
requires a high technical training 
ns a prerequisite for the successful 
direction of the enterprise.

We are facing this condition to
day because our people have not 
come to n full realization of the 
importance of this phase of our 
educational activity. This indif

ferent state of mind on the part 
of the public lias resulted in inade
quately equipped institutions for 
the teaching of the highly special
ized branches of science and, in a 
way more disastrous and deudly. 
has offered no inspiration to the 
young men und women of the state 
to enter such a field of promise um! 
development. There are  indica
tions on every hand th a t such a 
period of lethargy is passing ami 
the opportunity is now before the 
science touchers of the state tn 
Impress upon the public the neces
sity of more liberal support and to 
inspire within our students tho de
sire for active participation in the 
future development of the re
sources of our great common
wealth.

In order to ncccomplish this de
sired result the following urgent, 
needs. are facing us a t the pres
ent time:

First, n more active and effective 
organization of all the science 
teachers of the state.

Second, a more intimate contact 
between our institutions and opr 
industries.

Third, a more effective method 
of keeping the public in touch with 
scientific thought and progress. 
vIn the brief space allotted for 

this article jl is impossible for the 
writer to discuss these sugges
tions in detail. However, it should 
lie said that there is evidence of a 
general realization of the oppor
tunity that is before us in this field 
of endeavor. The recent step tak
en by Dr. William .1. Husa. ot the 
University of Florida, toward ef
fecting an organization of the 
chemists of the state is an a t
tempt to meet the situation and 
his efforts should receive the most 
hearty suport front every person 
interested in the development of 
cheinistrv within our borders. It 
is to be hoped tha t thisBuovement 
will serve as a nucleus about which 
all the scientific forces of the stutc 
may rally and from which will ra 
diate an enthusiasm and a powet 
that will touch every industry, in
spire evury’student, und enrich ev
ery community.

News dispatches state that a 
Woman charges that her spoil's • 
told her to go to the lower regions. 
Of course she refused to do so. 
No woman likes to be told to do 
anything. »

Safety Harbor. Florida

In addition to our office at the Sprin^a, you mfi> secure 
Espiritu Water a t:

»Branch No. 1- Sanford’s chamber of commerce 
a doing some fine work in inter
esting visitors in other Florida cit
ies In our city. The publicity com
mittee will no doubt attract many 
Investors here by this campaign 
Sanford welcomes the visitor nod 
homeseeker.

fiiltted to tie present to applaud 
the winner, hiss the unpopular con- 
testmits, nnd enjoy a good time 
generally.

One of the deputy wardens ex
plains that the system is valuable 
because the prisoners are satisfied 
with it and now refrain from "pull
ing their knives" when they become 
involved in controversy. •

All of this sounds fantastic, hut 
it appears to be simple matter of

TOM SIMS SAYS
News from far-off China. They 

shot a tra in  bandit. China is 
such an old-fashioned country.HORN LIKE Lincoln, in a fron

tier cabin, with a dirt floor, no 
windows, no school or library with
in reach, Darwin, with all his 
genius, would have been always n 
quiet farmer probably,

Horn as Darwin was, thoroughly 
educated in science and literature, 
Lincoln probably would have been 
unheard of, the great power that 
enabled him to carry through the 
Civil Car, with its burdens, going 
to waste, ns he lived u quiet life 
on It's modest inherited fortune.

Brunch No. 2Says the Yaldostn Times: 'Tn 
Pennsylvania a policy has been 
adopted to give convicts a job at 
tha expiration of their sentence, 
the object being to reduce crime 
by preventing enforced idleness 

hnd also make an investment in 
human nature."

Bootleggers will enjoy learning 
zy Einstein, the New York dry 
mth, has had his rent raised-

Chicago burglars know their 
trade. They gagged a woman. 
No good burglar wants to stop and 
talk. . .

and producing another family with 
1c*s of the killing instinct in it.

INSIDE, THE Tut-Ankh-Amcn
temb looks like a chapel of solid 
gold. Thi Pharaoh of 3,000 years 
ago is shown oering wine to vari- 
fered wine to the goddesses.

I t’s the old idea that still per
sists: If you want anything, offer 
something first. In very early 
days, bloody human sacrifices were 
offered. More civilized Egypt of-

Now we offer money, but it -is 
always something. Ignorant human 
creatures imagine that the Ruler 
of the Universe is placated with 
gifts from insects that dwell on 
this planet,

FRANCE HAS given up all hope 
of the Dixmude, great dirigible 
taken front Germany after tho 
war. All her men are believed 
deaH, ami you read with amaze
ment that all France, is furiously 
indignant, demanding an explana
tion of those deaths. Contrast the 
calmness with which we take such 
things in this country. ,

“THEY ARE dead? Well. then, 
they arc dead." That's our a t
titude.

Boy scouts are learning the da
lles of citizenship. We will have 
> greater city, state ami nation to
morrow because our citizen* 
through tiie scout movement, will 
know what is expected of them. A 
good bnv scout todav insures a 
good citizen tomorrow.

An ex-engineer is singing in 
Chicago opera, probably having 
learned it from a locomotive whis
tle.

AN ANIMAL in the jungle 
starts to track and kill another, 
succeeds, and is happy and proud.

Frank MadeJ, of Bridgeport, 
stnretd out to track h*s wife, who 
had left with another man and his 
three children. He found her, shot 
her down with two bullets, fired 
three more into her body ns she lay 
on the ground, felt her pulse to 
make sure she was dead.

Then he told the police that he 
would like to have it nut in, the 
papers. He wished alU his friends 
to know that she ’didn't* get away 
w>th it."

Dust chokes the hen
Mrs. Roundtree is a defeated 

candidate in Georgia, perhaps be
cause she was not presidential Another way Red Comb 

Egg Mash excels—

- Democre's are looking forward 
to the Jnckaon Day dinner at 
Washington January 8. In J!»20 
it was a gr-at event—so great that 
it had to be held in two lnr<>,. 
diningroo- is in Washington. The 
eight hr t(” > candidates went from 
one room to th*- other, speaking 
twice so that all might hear.

ro rd ina#1 
1 Mashei ■ 
.QrJaiadtwj

Red Comb ; 
E ^M aeh, • 
contains no’ 

duet nor 
V  filler

The modern girl with cherry 
lips and strawberry cheeks must 
be n regular sundae fur her shiek.

fiem

Georgia governor went hunting. 
Killed 11 deer. Shot them instead 
of talking them to death. ' IS DUSTLESS!

“ “ ■Ofcilt and $tiek* o f Filler irritate and 
adhere to the Membranes of the throat.

t a w to n  RED COMB for QUALITY

. A subscriber writes, "Sanford's 
bulkhead is « barren waste, sixty 
thousand dollars dumped herein 
eight yeurs ago and not u redeem
ing trace of flowers nr grass in 
sight. Where ure we tn get on?" 
The way to “get on" is to make 
the lakefront Sanford’s most at
tractive lection. It is certainly 
Stanford's greatest asse t

MILLIONS WILL say, "Ha, he 
did exactly the right thing,” prov
ing that millions are also beasts 
of the jungle.

In the past women probably have 
rendered service to the human race 
by leaving such men as Madej the 
Vroud killer, going off with some 
other man a little less murderous

Camden (N. J.) boy went to 
school drunk and whipped his 
tender. T hat was powerful stuff.

Boston phone girl 
burglar. Does this 
question “ W hat good 
g irls?”

caught a 
answer the 

arc phone l WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street___________
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the attmc time they protect thetr 
principal Industry of placer min
ing.”

The nssoffsed valuation of the in- 
corporate# tow ns'in .the Panhan
dle division is $10,971,000, and the 
estimated vriluc of improvements 
in the unincorporated villages and 
towns nnd on the fnrms is SO,000,- 
000.-

In the Prince William-Copper 
River area proposed ns part of tha 
territory und state of South Alas
ka, the assessed valuation of the 
incorporated to tv ns is $1,991,798, 
with improvements outside these

“There nrc twelve operating 
mines valued at $9,775,000 and em
ploying 1,250 men.

“Fox fnrms number 94, valued 
a t $1,575,000.”

(Continued from page 1) .
elusion in the separate territory 
for which they prfty of said dralif- oii all Winter hats for Friday and 

Saturday
Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Sir Ksmo Howard, present Brit

ish ambassador to Spain, will suc
ceed Sir Auckland Geddcs as 
British' envoy to the United Stntgs. 
His appointment has been officially 
eon timed.

Residence 217-W age area of Prince William Sound 
and Copper River and the territory*

MRS. GEORGE DAVIS 11AKT 
ENTERTAINSOCIAL 

LEND A SIDE DRAPES
Entr/tnining In Her Usual Charm

ing and Gracious .Manner 
...Mrs. ticorge Ilavfs Hart, was
hostess Tuesday evening a t bridge, 
at h>-r attractive home on Sanford 
Heights. There were eight tables
of players.

The spacious rooms were trans
formed into veritable bowers, with

IT DRIVEVS OUT WORMS 
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of inter
est in piny, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden stnrting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it Is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Crenm 
Vrtmifugo has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

& M B a B B a p a B iB B a a a a a a a a a B a a a B i:a a a a a a a a a a B a a u B iH § ilL f c j —Mrs. S. E. Bnrrct will 
Curtain the members of the 
Ip-try Week Bridge Club nt her 
L me on Park Avenue, a t 3 p. m. 
L«r*Jar—Mrs. David I* Thrash- 
rTTd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff will 
tattrtain nt bridge nt their 

I home on Fourth Street a t 3 
.’dock. • . . .

Lnfcy-M rs. W. T. Langley 
kfl] entertain the members of 
Ue Merrie Matrons Bridge Club 
it 3 p. m. •

Luir—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
ljj„. J. D. Woodruff will enter
tain at bridge at their home on 
fourth Street at 3 p. m.

Hias Gladys Adams left Thurs- 
afternoon for Lakeland where 

bi will resume her studies nt 
htthern College.

Kiss Katherine Byrd, who has 
Hit the attractive guest of Mrs. 
Imjamin Whitncr, Jr., left Wod- 
asjay for her home in Tampa.

Mrs. Mary Bennett nnd dnugh- 
ir, Elisabeth, of Salem, Vn., who 
«r* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Bennett during the holidays, 
it.  returned home.

C. Harry llaumer left Wednes- 
iy for Washington, D. C., after 
pending the holidays here with 
ij family, who are spending the 
inter in Sanford.

-------- /**
D, R. Brisson of ifnytonn Beach

Norte western railway, nnd this 
railway and the coal nnd oil dr- i 
velopment in the Kntnlln district, i 
$10,000,000.

In the Panhandle, according to ! 
one of the memorials, ure the fol- j 
lowing tangible blocks of wealth: 

“Municipal schools • anil other I 
municipal investments, $523,000. • 

“Winks—invested capital, $725,- 
000; deposits, $0,524,000. Of the ’ 
intter sum, $1,902,000 are saving , 
accounts.'

“The fisheries in 1920 represent-*' 
ed an investment gf $34,078,784 j

THE CASH FEED STORE

ILAN
THEATRE
TONIGHT

Myrtle Avenue and 4th StfrettJNO. W. SNEED)
score, n hamper of oranges anil a 
box of dainty handkerchiefs, was 
won by Mrs. W. J. Thigpen. The 
nun’s prize, nlsn a hamper of or
anges nnd a box of handkerchiefs, 
went to W. W, Potter. The con
solation prize, nn engagement cal
endar, fell to the lot of Mrs. 
Brooks. ‘,J “

Fololwing the awarding of the 
the hostess served chicken 
andwiches, salted nuts nnd 

refreshments.
.....  .......... . tnstc nnd cordial

_r *’ i re-,
fleeted in every detail of this lovely 
affair.

The guest list included Mr. nnd 
Mrs. S. E. Barrett, -L G. Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. It, A. Ncwmnn, Dr. 
ami Mrs. S. Puleston, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. DeCottea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hearn- Turner, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher, Air. nnd Mrs. G, D. 
Bishop, i Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillut, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Bob Ueuno, Miss Katherine 
Wiikey, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Thig- 
nwi,.MrJ and ,Mrs- .Furryst Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mt. 
and Mrs. Roy Symmes, Mr. nnd 
.41 rs. W. K. Watson, Mra.vJL S. 
Keelor, Mrs. A. M. HeForrest, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I*. McCuller, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. 
Oshorno Herndon, Mr. und Mrs. W, 
W. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Fictner 
of Osceola. *

Cut worm poison, dairy 

supplies and a full lme
nml employed 12,505 persons. In i 
that year 82 canneries packed 2,- I 
225,011 eases of salmon valued ivt 
813,384,957. In 1023 54 canneries j 
operated with an estimated pack , 
of 2.950,000 eases valued nt $14,- i 
530,000.

Be la sco Productions Present

prizes, 1 
salad, s 
eotfcq us 

Tile artistic 
hospitality of Mrs. Hart was re

Itimtwlut 4 cow
DIGISTS Ink product* milk ia4 batter Ml .

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

/lysterious
W itn ess”

MAM IV

TIGHT COUGHS
The hard chunks of phlegm that clog 

your throat and nose when you liavu 
n tight cough make your breathing dif
ficult nml your throat hard to heal. 
Raise the. phlegm by the quick, easy 
nud safe way. Take Lcunnrdi’s Cough 
Hymn (Creoaoted). Thin pleasant 
couch remedy relieves, soothes and 
heals. It is antiseptic, opens the air 
passages, cuts the pulegni and protects 
the lungs. Best, safest and surest 
remedy for colds, coughs, grippe, bron- 
ehltis, whooping csnigli und erou|i. Bo 
on tin! safe side—get u bottle toduy 
from your druggist.

division. Through their combined 
roprusentatiim they have continu
ously and unjustly taken for their 
own use large portions of the 
revenues collected in the first di
vision, and nt each succeeding ses
sion of the legislature they en
deavor to* impose, and through 
their combined elforts often suc
ceed in imposing, new nnd ndtli- 
tionul’taxes upon our Oshilig, min
ing and other industries, while a*

(Gimmtmi 3 1  ErvtniO
.Cwtimi mert Bun 73* DIGESTIBLE nattknti.with Robert Gordon, Elinor Fair 

nnd an nil Star Cast.
A New Kind of Western Photo- 

drnmn
Comedy—Al St. John in “’Hie 

Tailor”
Friday—“The Prince and the 

Pnuper.”t M i "jiniH 11 j t.« * - UIS/.H
Yilur money-hack if you are not Ratlstled.'

■ ■■■■■■■■HHKaBaaa ■■■■■■■■■■!■ ■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBai|
!  ('hone -IDS Rhone 498I Bits Nita Moore, who has been 

[the guest of Miss Bessie Zachary, 
Mt Wednesday for Orlando, where 
[the is a member of the fnculty 
«f Cathedral School. QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFERFORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
of Wcdncs

LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mrs. II. J. McMullen returned 

home Wednesday afternoon after 
ipending the past three weeks very 
pleasantly with relatives in Au
gusta and Savannah, Ga., und 
Jacksonville.

A lovely social event- 
day afternoon was tho bridge party 
given by Mrs. L. P. McCuller, at 
tier homo on Ninth Ktreet, when she 
entcrtaineil the members of the 
Fortnightly bridge club nnd two 
extra tallies df [Bayers. I
* The rooms where the card tables 

were placed, were abloom with 
baskets und bowls of sweet peas, 
zinnas and other cut flowers com
bined with greenery, forming a 
pretty setting for the handsome 
frocks worn by the guests.

After n number of spirited (tames 
of bridge, scores Were counted and 
prizes awarded. Mrs. George A. 
DeCuttes holding high score among 
the club members, was awarded 
an irridescent glass candy jar. The 
high score guest prize, a hanging 
basket, was won by Mrs. G.- I 
Hart. Mrp. Brooks, the charming 
house guest, was presented n flow-

J Household (hinds. Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage • 
- Transferred Anywhere Any Time
S . Storage
B aanunanaaB anB H K B B naB annannaaaaanB naaB aaB B B M M iai

HwiTlTnA-jTS-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Stott, who 
Uve been the guests of the lat
ter’* sister, Mrs. Ed Market I, dur
ing the holidays, * left Thursday 
afternoon for Palm Beach nnd Mi
ami, where they will spend some 
time before returning to their 
kome it) New York City.'

YOWELL-DREW CO’S 
BETTER HOMES CLUB

haau mat ntatliihaj
I* tS63 hat a tittfla hnrttar m r rtparU 
rmctJ a U it tkrvm%h a fittl am rfptfl im 
w tm titf m am m a m in i I , , , .  vIn keeping with what you would expect from this store 

Deferred Payments is outstandingly different.

Maintaining the Yowell-Drew long standing cash I ms is, we have however, 
instituted as a new and added service our Deferred Payment Plan as a 
convenience to those who find it necessary to purchase* from their current 
income rather than from their reserve.

ADAIR PROTECTED
{JtrsL Mortgage | ^ O N D S  °n RwC&tdfc

It is sincere, straightforward and entirely dignified, 
it provids the means of enjoying now, the things you will eventually buy. 
The success of our Club Plan on Victrolas, Hoosier Cabinets, Refrigerators 
and Red Star Stoves, has been the means of our adopting this new Better 
Homes Club for the entire tfhnex.MI LANE WED 

THEATRE .
The first Adair Mortgage Loam, made over 

half a fentury ago, were popular among the 
investor! of that period because they knew that 
the property held as security was always worth 
double the amount of the loan.

Adair Protected Bonds—the modem, scien
tifically developed real estate mortgage—ate 
a vast improvement over the original Adair 
mortgages, but the good old fashioned safety 
principle of limiting the loan to a tafe propor
tion of the true value of the property is an 
even more important feature of dies3 securi
ties today.

You may purchase these bonds, created and 
recommended by the South's Oldest Mort
gage Investment House, with full assurance 
that the accumulated knowledge of 58 years’ 
experience in this field has protected your in
vestment at every step.

Olfered in units of $100, $500 and $ 1,000. 
Our improved partial payment plan makes 
this great investment opportunity available to 
saver investurs; each payment draws interest 
at 7% .

We believe our plan to he the best in existence. It provides the convenience 
of extended time at such trifling expense.

Our plan stands ready to render a personal service to every home-maker in 
Central Florida. Let us show you how it may be made to meet your parti
cular need.

Use our Better Homes Club for 192-1. Our splendid assortments of Furni
ture, Rugs and Home Furnishings are waiting to lie used.
Let us demonstrate cur service when your home-town merchant can’t

supply you

. Wednesday afternoon ail impor
tant call business mfeetinu of the 
St. Agnes Guild, *wus held at the 

: homo of Mrs. J . N. Robson "Tin 
I’aik Avenue.

j Annual reports were prepared 
nml rend nnd reports made to lie

FWeic. *us singing me nuesie
Sonu.- exceptionally good music 

l,“ . ,ur.n‘*he‘1 ky Margaret I’etera, 
til a Mahoney, John and Bernard 

2?™"* nnd Jack Peters. And 
l£fit here let nie pay n compli- 
j }  I" lheir music teachers, 

fin: l j  ,,art °f the entertainment 
nvf» .1 v,ll!> a°me .fine character 
R  ‘"n* by Mrs. V. Jones to 
'jKinteiue nmusement of the ghil-

f J a Uh»cnou?h cake tor  a cooked 
ui S? L* *fn^ plenty of ice cream 
C P n ran^a Tokttch and Mrs. G.
Mtine Mil r r° 0,1 !,a,u1’ nnd atU'r the i could eat no more

0 children departed for  home.

COBURNS
MINSTRELS,

mp all qpr
FURNITURE ANNEX

Orlando’s Largest Slurp- Duality Did U

ORLANDO, FLORIDA A D A IR
REALTY & T P -O ST  C O

MINSIRH.
ENTERTAINERS

:ti» im iiJiiriiuu iiH iiiE axm £ymmimmjjiii m xt ni ititmuwi L irn m ir
*-•»-«» Bu«4>aa A lL A .N tA
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Fin. 72. Cal.nuiMR' Fin 72 Cj .1 n<> . » , I mBr*tct barely sternly, considerable 
Unreported 2Dth, Fln."’2. ° °  ®n^ nnrlr H a. 7-8 bu. hprs. green, 

sfrults. Fla. 4D, T ei. 1, ---------- -------

f M • ' * ' '*The entire coat to be
Number of fee't froi

borne by adjacent property,
mo*?,;:.

e: Fla. 7, Arix. 21. Cal 
tal 22«. Unreported m h ,

1*
matoes: Fln.l.
SW* Fla. 3, Cal. U7, N. Y. 

157. Unreported 29th,total
6 boat.

Xabbaye: Fla. 9, Colo. 3, N. Y. 
It S. C. 10, Tex. 5t .\Vis. 17, total

best I2-I2.75, poorer $!-$ 1.75, wax 
fl.75. •
H -

Ixed Vegetables: Fln. 13, Arir.

_ hprs 4e5o-b.Eua i.lcmyfwpcm 
Eggplant: 2 mixed, 1 car on 

track unbroken, light supplies, do- 
mnnd slow, market, dull, Fin. pep
per crates small sixes $2-2.75.

Tens: Fin. 2, Mex. 1, .1 un
broken car on track, light supplier, 
demand fair, market steady, Fin. 
i-8 bu. hprs. $3-$3.25, Mexicd let
tuce crates $5.

Strawberries: No C-l arrivals,

SHOCKER CASE IS DEMPSEY AND LEONARD ONLY RING 
COMPLICATED ONE|CHAMPS LIKELY TO RETAIN CROWNS 
THE JUDGE FINDS . . . . .  ...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

frontage
Assessment per foot frontage

I

CaL 21, La. 11, N. J.‘ 1 ,’n . y /  ',UPP,,“  liberal, demand slow!
5, VbaJ ,  total 57.

CARLOT SHIPMENTS REPORT
- ED FOR TUESDAY. JAN. 1:

J  .Oranges: Fla. I l l ,  Cal. 34, tot- 
u W  H o ,  #

Grapefruit: Fla. 81.
'Tomatoes: Fla. 5. 

t* Cabbuge: Fin. 1, N. Y. 8, S. C.
. I, Tex. -I, toUil 34. *
t^Celery: Cal. 25, N. Y. 2, to til

f '^Lettuce: Fin. 25,-Arlx. 2(5, Cal. 
7, total 118.
Mixed Vegetables: Flh. 14, Cal.

. 8. C. 1, Texan 0, total 23. 
IARKET QUOTATIONS FOR 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2: 
Richmond (Sleeting 34 above). 
Grapefruit: Receipts liberal, de- 
md slow, 4(5s and 80s, $2.50-$2.-

mnrket weak, Fin. reefers 40c-55c’ 
quart.

r. Atlanta, Ga.
lens: Light supplies, demand

very slow, $1-12.50.
Oranges: Boxes $2.75-8.1.
Grapefruit: $2.5(1. ,
Reans: Demand slow, $1.60-

?2*7m).
Lettuce: Fla. hprs. $1.50.
Cincinnati (Cloudy, 26 abate).
Cabbage: Arrivals since Satur

day’ “

CHICAGO, Jun. 3.—The domes
tic side of the mujor league bnse- 
ball clubs is presenting one of tfce 
most difficult problems in baseball 
circles th is winter in the form of 
the Urban Shocker case, on whb-h 
n decision is expected soon by 
Commissioner Landis.

In a dispute over refusnl of the 
ht. Louis American League Club to 
permit him to take his wife on
the last eastern trip  of the 192.1 
season, Shocker balked and wnssuspended and fini*d *1.000.

The difference in rules on such 
matters among the major lenguc 
clubs has complicated the problem

......  . ... . _ . ----  -.......  . 'o r  Commissioner Landis, ntnkimr
p ,y ?, r<!,.>i°rt * *’ Cnl.,1, N. Y. 1, the incident more than a mere
I a. _, IJ  cars on track including matter of club discipline.

..O ra n g e s: 126s and 288s, $2.50- 

Strawberries: 1 8o-qunrt reefer, tl-$1.25 i|unrt.
Cabbage: No Florida cabbage on

DHiUket.
Baltimore (Clear, 27 nhovr).

, Lattuce: Arrivals since Satuf- 
: day'* report Ariz. 1, Cal. 1(f, Fla. 
’ 3, 23 cars on track including brnk- 

*n, supply liberal, demand moder- 
f..ate tor good stock, demand iwor 
j. for ordinary stock, market about 
'.Steady. Cal. crates Iceberg host 
.• ,W-50-$2.75, few higher, fair $2.25. 
I Ariz. Cal. crates $2.40-$2.76. Fla.

1-1-2 bu. hprs. Big Boston best 
I fl.25-$1.60, few $1,175, poor 50c-

Beans: Ono car since Satur
day’s report, Florida’s, I broken 

i car on track, express receipts very 
I light, market about steady. Flu. 
B hu. green best $2.50-2.75, few $3, 
i .fa lr  $1.73-$2. *
f  Cukes: Express receipts very 
: W 5ti demand poor, market very , 
; dull, no sales.

. Eggplnnt: Express receipts
ltt, demand fnir, market steady,

’ Fla. pepper crates fancy $4- f  1.50.
: /-Peas: Express receipts light, 
■apply holdovers liberal, practical
ly no good stock arriving.

Peppers: Express receipts
, J fh t, demand limited, market duH, 
Fin. pepper crates fancy $2.25- 

| $2.75.
Squnsh: Express receipts light,

I practically no demand, no sales.
Strawberries: Express receipts 

liberal, .demand limited, market 
unsettled, Fla. |mny reefer 40c <it., 
•omo unsold, ntnrket weak.

• Cabbage: Fla. 3, N. Y. 2, H. (.’. 
o, 12 ctfrs c’XjMrlt ti to arriv 
plies liberal, demand

broken, supplies light, demand 
slow improving. Mich., N. Y„ Pa.
Danish per ton $25-$30. Fin. 1 1-2 
bu. hprs. pointed type $1.(55. «»

Lettuce : Ariz. 5, Cal. 11. 19 
cars on track including broken,

. supplies heavy, demand slow, mar
ket weak, Cnl. crates Icelierg Ariz 
"lock $l.75-$2. Cal, best $2.50. 
poorer $2-$2.25.

lomatoes: Culm 1, 2 cars on 
track, supplies light, demand lim
ited, market dull. Cuban (5d turn- 
mg ripe mostly $.1.26. .

Peppers: Supplies heavy, de
mand limited, market Weaker, $2- 
$2.50.

Beans: Supplies liberal, de
mand moderate, market steady.1
hprs. best $2.50-$2.75. .. ........

Strawberries: Supplies light, de- threatened 
mnnd slow, market weaker, Fla. among the 
pony reefers 60c-60c, mostly 60c.

Eggnlnnt mid Peas: Supplier 
limited, too few sales tr. establish 
market.* .

Chicago (Clear, 31 above).
Lettuce: Ariz. 2(5, Cal. 25 Fin. 1 

since Saturday’s report, 89

___ p
Club Rules Differ.

Manager McGrow. „f the New 
l »ck Giants, it is snid, allows fils 

to tnIco their wives or not. 
as they please, relying on his 
stirct discipline to handle nny club 
dissension. The Cincinnati Rods

cars
on track including broken, supplies i Shocker Ims 
liberal, demand slow, market dull, clured a "free
J-nl. crates Icebergs -| 1-2 and _______.
larger $2-$2.25. Ariz. $2.75-$.!, 
smaller $2.50-$2.75.

Peas: No Fla. suplies. .
Tomatoes: Fin. 8, Cal. 1, 9 can  

on track including broken, sup
plies moderate, demand slow, mar
ket slightly weaker, Fla. (5s re

and Chicago White Sox, it 
also havo no restrictions on the 
players wives.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and Do- 
trod Americans, on the other hand, 
never permit the players’ wives t j  
nrconiimny them, Detroit even bar
ring them on training trips.

Iifner hn.sehnll circles cite many 
instances where lack of harmony 
among players’ wives has spread 
tn tin* playing field, and criticism 
or unfortunate misplnys hns 

to lead to ill-feeling 
plovers.

Staler Takes Stand.
Tim announcement that Mann- 

gor George Sisler, of the Browns, 
would not ngree to the sale or 
trade of Shocker is believed to 
point the way toward a settle
ment of the dispute, although 

insisted be be de
agent.”

NEW YORK, Jam. 3. -  The 
world’s infant, otherwise the yenr* 
A. I). 1924, was born {dondny night 
and give pram iso of wholcsalejug- 
glory of fistic titles. Of the eight 
world s championships now held in 
more or less fancied securll>v»nlv 
two seem certain to he retained 
when the New Yenr takes its cur
tain cajl. The exceptions are the 
heavyweight and lightweight 
championships, held respectively 
by Jack Dempsey and Benny Leon- 
arc!.

Ifcmpsey will stop out to anoth
er frolic with Luis Firpo during 
the outdoor season hut the alfnir 
should mean less than nothing. It 
probably will he one of jho«e 
twice-told tales, with Dcifipse) 
winning even more decisively thnn 
before. He may also get around 
to the matter of neenmmoduting 
Harry Wills, thnt study in rich 
sepia, and furthermore, he mny 
not. At any rate Dempsey will tin 
champion in 1925.

Beany Supreme.
Leonard is even more

mnnd 
Ariz. 
$2.50, 
SI.25.

moderate, market steady, 
crates Iceberg mostly $2- 
few best $2.75-$3, poorer 
Southern receipts and de

mand moderate, rnnrket steady,

hie challenger in 192.1, Low'Tend- 
h r, but the latter was slapped sil
ly by Benjamin Inst summer in 
such off-hand style ns to indicate 
that the thing can be done a t will.
The rest of the field, if nny, h  
somewhere in the buck stretch
. . .? f w'lr, chnVnpions,
Mike McTigue. light weight; Hnr- J Vilin 
ry Greh, middleweight; Johnny 
Dundee, featherweight, and J 00 
Lynch, liaiitamweiglit, are 
likely to pass away. McTigue rc- 

I Idly doesn't belong at all nnd will 
be knocked olT by the first likely

man he ran bo persuaded to meet 
The most difficult thing about heat
ing. McTigue Is the m atter of get
ting him into the ring.

Greb Going Back.
Greh has given unndstnknble 

signs of retrogression since out
pointing Johnny Wilson for the 
middleweight title during the late 
outdoor season nnd mny not sur
vive the year ns champion. Wilson 
himself might even ho tho man 
to* displace Harry, since the former 
champion hus shown vustly im
proved form. A gradual improve
ment has been noted in this divi
sion along tho line.

Dundee nnd Lynch appear to he I 
passe champions, also. Right now, 
there nre no surcessors In sight, 
hut age bents them nil. Dundee 
also holds tho 130-pound title, 
meaning little, nnd .that may be 
wafted away coincident with tho 
moment he next steps into the 
ring with Jnck Bernstein.

Mickey Walker, welterweight 
champion, is young, two-hnndod 
and cautions. He is under sus
pension here for failure to defend 
the title, liut when he does step 
out he probably will show some ol 
the hoys how n championship 
should he defended. Walker, how- 
over., happens to head n division 
tha t bristles with class nnd any
thing may happen.

Villa* Should Low.
Among the flyweights, Pnncho 

" I* kii'K by virtue of his 
out of Jimmy Wilde. Tin*

„ , however, thriqp has been
m ost, outpointed by Frankie Gcnnro, 

American tiBeholder, and thus t»r 
has declined further relations with 
the latter. T h e  loss of u title h e r e  
— _________________  *

$934.48

950.C8
994.5(5
235.(51
235.64
243.77
934.43
934.13

■ n o n  ; | . .  supreme
is said. I 1 division. He had one plnusl-

Assessment per foot frontage ...... .............................$6.33 * ,
„  * M thi) T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Connelly’s Park, Hanford, Florida.

- —  920.8 ‘
........... $8.1255 .

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
, E. R. Trafford'a Map of Sanford, Floridi.

Feet Preliminary
Name Description Frontage. Assessment
Clyde Steamship Co., Beginning nt the Internee- » 

tion of tho east lino of Palmetto Avc. with the 
North Line of Commercial St. Run North 100 *
ft., E. 115 ft., S. 100 fL, W. 115 ft. to beginning 115 

laikc Front improvement Company, beginning 
at the intersection of the west line of Sanford 
Ave. with the north lino of Commcmal St. .Run 
North 100 ft., W. 117 ft., S. 100 ft., E. 117., to
beginning ............................................. *—   ___  117

J. N. Whitncr Kit. l.ot 1, Blk. 2, Tr. 1 ................ .. 122.4
Mrs. Florence Hcnrdnll, l.ot 2, Blk.. 2, Tr. 1 ............ 29
Mrs. Florence lleardnll, I-ot .7, Blk, 2, Tr. 1 ’.... 29
S. O. Chase, Lot I, Iilk 2, Tr. 1 ........ ..... ................. .70
S. O. Chase, Lot 5, Blk. 2, Tr. 1  .......................  U5
S. Pulcston nnd Kddliggins, Lot 15, Illk. 2, Tr. !.... 115 

Chapmnn & Tucker’s Addition to Sanford Florida.
Lake Front Improvement Company, Ixit 1, Illk. 1

(Less South 25 feet) ................................... 97.7
J..I). Davison, the south 25 ft., Lot L Blk 1.... 25
A. It. Marshall, Lot 1, Illk. 2 ..j................ -....A.*... 33
A. R. Marshall, Lot 2, Illk. 2 ............ .................. .. 33
Mrs. A. It. Marshall, I>it 3, Illk.* 2 .......................  33
John Ilallem, Lot 4, Hlk. 2 ........... 1........ - ........... 2(5.7

Notice is hereby given to nhy and nil persons 
Ppcciid assessments against the various pieces of property above described 
that said assessments a re  payable in full within thirty days afte r the 
above nnd foregoing special assessment roll Ims been equalized, ap
proved nnd confirmed or in fifteen equal annual Installments with in
terest nt HVr from and after the time snid special assessments stand 
upprnvcd nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Bonn! of the City of Hanford, Flor
ida. will be held at the City Hall nt 2:30 P. M. on the 14th 'day of 
January, 1924, nt which meeting said board will hear any nnd all 
complaints and objections ns to such special assessments, nnd will nt 
said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice 
nnd right; nnd when snid special assessments arc so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed nnd he, and remain binding 
liens upon the property agaim t which said nssennteuts are made until 
pafd in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. I l l  of the City 
Commission of the City of Hanford, Florida,-adopted on the 10th day of 
December, A. 1). 1923.

<SKAI') I- R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

council,** consisting 
sen tot I ve of each u L  f t * .  
■ehool, formulates whnu. h  »h* 
It cons dera necessnra ‘5Ier ^  
and order Guar.L * 3 5  
puplla enforce these t u f f  by>  
cases of extreme m iZhn’.-and 
teachers may .bo c o „ X .J  ior lf̂

They will find a new home, locate lost articles, *nd perform many important tasks for you

MH ,mu

CALL AND SER our AD RATES
FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE

WDomiairamu,** cash in a d v a n c e

| ,dj.. will he received 
Jtr0ns and collector sent 
jtdy for payment.

FOR SALE!—Large reed baby car-!
riage a t Telephone 384-J or 708. 

Palme.to Avenue.

FOR, SALK—Bargnin, five acres! 
of land, close in. Box 117.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed. 
309 E. F irst St.

IIN- a  t l a r  
Nr n l i a r  

Hr n l i a r  
4 r  n l i a r

I*OR SALE—Or rent—10 acres of' 
citdus land partly cleared, house' 

and other improvements. Address! 
-W o rd , 809 Magnolia Ave. I

IT’S EASY TO OWN 
- YOUR HOME

SAUSAGE for sale—Pure pork 
sausage smoked with oaw wood, 

35c. lb., postpaid. No order ne-

793.80
203.14 1
268.14 |
268.14 
2158.11 
210.95 
in the

Originators of :j to a 
Day Auto Painting6

Give class ami beauty |0 yonj
car. Climatic cnmlllion easily 
taken care „ f. Oor m a |fr |j |

decs ’ not check, 
wash ofT, A long 
heller job, than can 
with any other m.ller|aL

blister or 
w  lasting, 

he done

nte for b,aek facc typc’
rates for consecutive 

Count six words to 
Minimum charge of 

, first insertion. AH nd- 
. is restricted to proper 
ttion.
. of error The Herald 

responsible for only one 
insertion, the adver- 
all subsequent inser

f The Herald office should 
fi«] immediately in case

ccptei for less thnn 3 lbs. 
faction guarnntccd. Mrs. 

• Hawycr, Fifton, Co., R. D. 
0..

Hatis- 
Enoch 

F. No.

FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three!
miles south of Sanford. Eureka j 

Mammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Ind.

1 FO R

supply 
nnd eggplant

FRESH 
nnd « 

Seed Co.

of pepper 
seeds. L 

Phono 248.

HALF]—Orange g r o v e  
terms country property. Britt I 

tomato Realty C°-

HARDY Australian Pines, 
10 degrees. $25 in 

B.
10 degrees. $25 per 100. 
Beach, West ~

stand 
. 'John

Palm Bench, F’ln.

Allen FOR SALE—ThreeHesirnblc build- 
mg lots located on paved street,! 

worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will! 
sacrifice for $*2100.00. Britt Real
ty Co.

FOR SALE—DcSoto paints and 
vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty 

W orlf, sole agents. 154-tfc
Nclf

Workmanship of highest l)pe. |

Orlando Auto 
Beauty Parlor

’HONE 148
apt and efficient service.

BUNCH GRAPES, treTblueberries 
and blackberries—all varieties 

suitable fpr home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southorn Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow] Fin.
V6 k  SALE

WANTED
7ELLANEOUS

Cost 
cheap, 
office.

J—Egry Cash Register. 
$60 when new. Will sell 
Inquire at Snnfortl Herald

Lykffhi.s Auto Renewal 
System

. ji2l N. Orange

J . A . HENDERSON

^Penpera'-1 Y 'S  ^  ' '*2 ,,u- h,,rs* ni« Boston $1-i ip p tr s .  1 car on track, sup- *175 r,.w o„
plies, demand nnd movement mod-! n. ’ ,
crate, Fin. steady crates $2-$2.25 Roninine. Fla.

Cukes: Fla. 2, 1 car on track 'Icnwnd moderate,
liroken, light supplies, demand ami F’l-. $1.25-$ 1.75.
movement moderate,

1. supplies nnd 
market steady,

e, sup
, „ , — limited, , .

movement light, market un’etiled. 1,n “'k broken. 
FI*. 1 1-2 bu. hprs. $ l.35-$ |.to, s ’
C. Wakefield few sales $1.25-$1.10 

Washington (Clear, 29 above).
Lettuce: Fin. 3, Cal. 3. s  cars 

on track ineluding broken, 2 brok
en. liberal supplies, demand moder
ate, rnnrket steady. F’ln. N V 
crates Big Boston $l.75-*2, Cal’ 
crates Iceberg mostly $.7.

Beans; Supplies heavy, demand 
moderate, market slightly weaker,
Fta. 7-8 bu. hprs. best $2.50, some 
poor low as v$ 1.

Pens: Supplies liberal, demand 
fair, market sliglitly weaker, Fla 
hprs. few heat $2.50, poor $1.25-82.’

Peppers: Liberal supplies, de- 
. n"M“'r«te, market steady,
j J*ln. crates fancy mostly $2.50.

Cukes: Supplies light, demand 
fair, market strong, Pul. .«(, |,„ 
crates No. 2. $2.50-$3. No. Is. no 
sales reported.

Eggplant: Light supplies, de
mand moderate, market steady 
Flu. crates $3-$|. •

Strawberries: 
demand nmdernti 
mostly fiOe quart.
Philadelphia (Clear, 20 

Lettuce: Fla. 20, Cal 
2, N. J. 2, N. V. 2. '

Romnine: Fla. 2, 38 cars on 
truck including !»r«• li«*|19 «|«*ni:in<! 
moderate market almiil steady, 
f “*• , ”  ipter Garden Section,

Uig Boston $1.50- 
other sections some ordinary

•?LVl ’/i0’. '*  *n‘u’s heud, $1.(55-$ Cul. crates Icelierg $J-$2 7".
Tomatoes: Fla. 3. Nassau 6 5 

curs on trark including broken 
supplies light, demand moderate 
mnrket steady. Fla. (is ripes,.wrup‘ 
pctl nnd turning wrnppcd, m»nu» 

fancy count, $l-$5, 
count XusHnu (»h turning ;m>| 
ripe wrupptsl, wusty fancy count 
•3, choice count $2-82.50 216s «i 
25-f 1.50. ’ H’

Cukes: Fla. I. 
demand moderate.

I, . . .  . ------ -v—. market
lightly stronger. Fla. sq. bu. crat
es fancy $1.50-$5, choice $3.50-$l.

F.ggplnnt: No C-l arrivals, no 
ears on track, supplies moderate, 
itemund nnd movement slow, niar- 
•!!^.Jv*nk* p,h'* crates, large sizi* \5-.7r»-$.t, small low ns $|.

Means: No arrivals,1 • e a r  on 
suppliej; upslerate,• ■ - • I 1. • r/JIv’' 1 *11 < |ill mnnd and movement slow, mar

ket weak. 7-M Ini hprs. wax $.1-$;|,.

Light supplies, 
. F’la. reefers

60, green $l.50-$3.
Squash; N„ c . i  arrivals, no 

V,rH °V ,rn.ck. supplies moderate, 
uemand and movement very slow, 

Fla. std. crate* $(..

New York City (Partly cloudy, 
„  , 2.1 above). 3 ’

! it ?  **• ,!’ light,supplies light, market dull. Fla 
lair considerable yellow, large sir.
$ I ' PrS‘ fanry ,2 -, “*r'°. vl'oice

Eggplant ; I car from Fin. sup
plies ami demand light, 
s Cady, Fin. fancy 
choice $2-$2.50.

Tomatoes: linhnma 2. Fla boat 
IA from Bahama Id.

!' "J1" " 1, fair, market steady. Fin 
ro l!,,ri,.""k\\vrapped choice $.7-$.1.:
• ' . -I >s 5>_-$2.2.*, liahamns 
turning wrnpned 21 (is $2.

Lettuce: Flu. X
•«. Western receipts moderate, de-

PePP®™: FI". 9 .demand slow, 
mnrket dull. Fin. B ells  fancy $1.. 
<5-*2.25, choice $1.50.

Pens: Fin. I. Fin. express 1 
ear. light sunpli.w, demand light, 
market steady, Florida fair 1 1*2 
hi. hprs, largo sizes $2.50-85. 5-nk 

hprs. largo $.7.50-81, Cnl. std. let, 
ture crates, large sizes $7.

Means: Fin. 17, 2 ears Fin. c«*- 
press, supplies nnd demtind nmd- 
crafe. market steady good stock.

I"1, green liest *2.75-$.'!.
-5 (< few $.7.50, poor low ns $1 

Strawherries:( No r . |  arrivals, 
liberal supplies, demand slow, 
market weaker. Fla. reefers 40c- aOc quart.

......In fMIsly, 25 above).
Means: Liberal supplies, do. 

mand moderate, mnrket 
Fin. hors, best dark 
25 .'onto green $2-$2 50.
, fakes, Eggplant, Peas, Squash* 
I.iglit su polios, demand slow, 
movement light, market dull. Fla 

market^ ‘•rates poor stock $2.50-*2 60 *
$2.50-$.|/,0.1 Strawberries: Supplies” mod 

ate. no sales reported.
Lettuce: Fin. -!. Cnl. !». Aid/..

*.’ »;« ’ rack includin'* hrakdemand si

. Connelly, 

. Connelly, 

. Connelly, 

. Connelly,
, Connelly, 

Connelly, 
Connelly, 
Connelly, 
Connelly, 
Connolly, 
Connelly, 
Connelly, 
Connelly,

Description
Feel Preliminary

F’rontnge.
• • 71 $378.43

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I E I I I I I I I I I I I i i i i i i i i i i i i i . . - . . - -  —t̂ima«e!K--”,"-----“------,--”-«-----««3SKpsss5Msss:::s:5S5!55s«!!«?««

Swope-
Swope-

Douglass 
Douglass 

Swope-Douglass 
Swopo-Doiiglasiv .Inc., 
Swope-Douglass Inc.,

Kdgcwood. Sanford, Florida.
Inc., Lot 11* . . ........
Inc.] Lot lg y t l f j r
Inc., Lot *13 ..........” ......

I/*t..l I ...... JL. A .
Lot 15 . ........  1
Addition to Hanford. Florida.

378.13
378.43 

. 378.4.7
378.43
378.43
378.43
378.13
378.13
378.13 
378/43
378.13
378.13

STANDARD
DESIGNER

Patterns
■■

to  10c

IT’S EASY TO SHOP 
AT OUR STORE

ONE BIG 
TABLE

'V here you find what you arc looking; 
fr.r and at pricca to suit your purse

rcmnonls serges 
silks and all kinds 

cotton goods

$378,71 
378.43 
378,13 

■578.13 
' 378.1;1

106.60
378.43

steatlv, 
green $.'!-$.3.-

Icr- 111- 
stauil

i!s

Ariz.

tiemami slow, movement li.*h» (’„|
S2-7/*' F"*''* leafy $2.50-

$ r - r ’ « > ar ?s' T , rn,U‘s I!'k’ Boston M  .70-52. f e w  *2.50.
Tomatoes: No C-l arrivals, no 

( ontinued on page (5.

above). 
18, Ariz.

SI*

lo rn  DAY

paving Sanford Avenue 21

$
gutter (u> Site

light supplies
c., , ..............Market steady,
r iu . bu. crates fancy, some oidi- 

[ nary, $2.50-$3.50, choice *1.50-$1.-

. . j * Pr rs: FH'-- '*',1 car «n track unbroken, supplies light. ,1,-rnamI 
E XAirt n ia rk i  t hliiflitly w r a k r r  Kla 

crates fancy *225-$2.50, poorer 
, 25W| a")(f  •r,° ’ choice $2, poorer $1.-

K<’oV‘ i?KSen ?ioVNn ' ^  l',",K|,A" E"  ' " At I ...... ITV* ,*r/.v>(il.l I ion  No. ion ADOPTED T IIF
r „ «»F DECEMBER. A. D. 192.7. *

I lie following is the estimated cost
.....F r „ „ M i„•1"*•», "mutn to (icaevu Avenue.

3(1110 Cu. ytls. grading fie 50c 
10 l.iii. ft. combined curb ami

loo Lin. ft. flush curb @ :ifie .............
32;>0 Sq. ytls. paving 61 $2.20 ....
510 Lin. ft. stiirni sewer (jb $1.20 
130 f.in. ft. stower newer <Ji $3.50 
30 Cu. ytls. Class II. Concrete 6i) $23.00 

3 Inlets (Te $10.00 
‘*•'90 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile 

Taking up 1321 Sq. 
name for fouot^itma in imu k 

Flngiuocring, Legal

■ M■ ■ 
■ ■
■ ■

■ ■ ■ ■

Oil $100.01) per M. 
>'ds. Grouted brick

Oi 50o ..... ..............
cxpcnies, etc., 8'd .

1,000.00 
2.112.00

35.00 
7,150.00

612.00
120.00 
■1(50.00 
120.00 
260.00

and replacing
(561.00

I,(i27.(m

Credit by 200 tonv rack <H> $1.80 $13,860.00
3(50.00

Total estimated cost 
To he Ixirnc entirely by adjacent 

i Number of feet frontage .....
property.

$13,50(1.00

Rose Court
Rose Court Inc'., I.o* 50 .....................
Rose Court Inc., Lot 81 .;......... ......... f
( . J, Mai shall and W. T. Langley, beginning at 

the S. W. Cor. of See. 31, Tp. 19 H., R. 31 K.
Run N. 1188.8 ft. tA Rose Court Add. to Hnn- 
ford, Fla., thence East 150 feet, thence south
1188.8 ft., tiu nee west 150 ft. to beginning ..’.....,1163.8 0203.05

Notice is hereby given to any and all |iersons interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property alx.vc descrUm.l 
that said assessments are payable in full within thirty days after the 
above and foregoing special assessment roll has been equalized, np- “ “ 
proved and confirmed or in fifteen equal annual installments with 
Iciest at 8*5 from and after tiie time raid special 
approved and confirmed.

^  meeting of the Finalizing Hoard of tlm City of Sanford, Flor
ida, will he held nt the City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 11th day of 
January, 1921, a t which meeting said hoard will hear any and all 
complaints and object ions as to such special assessments, and will at 
said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice 
and 1 iglit; and when said special assessments are so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and he, and remain binding 
Loos upon the property against which said assesments are made until 
paid iu accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 108 of the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted on the 10th day of 
December, A. I). 1923.

( S K A , *> ,  L . R. P H I L I P S ,  City Clerk.
S P E C I A L  A S S E S S M E N T  R O L L ,  P R E P A R E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  

O F  R E S O L U T I O N  N O . i l l  A D O P T E D  T H E  M i n i  D AY  
O F  D E C E M B E R .  A. I) . 1923.

The following is the estimated cost of paving C01nn1erci.1l Street 
from Palmetto Ave. east to Sanford Ave., and Sanford Ave. from Com- 
menial St. south to First Street a width of 40 feet with sheet asphalt

........ $ 350.00
_______ 22.10
......... 8(54.00
........ 1,900.00 j
........ 12(5.30

.........  300.00
..... . 160.00

::
■■■■
■■
■ X
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
■ ■
■ ■ 
■ u  * z
*»

MHHI

'00 Cu. yds. grading (o> 50e ...............
(54 ft. of flush curb @ 36c ..............

1080 Lin. ft. of concrete curb nnd gutter
2150 Sq. yds. paving (jd $2.ofP .........
501 Sq. ft. alley approaches 60 25c 
250 Lin. ft. 12” storm sewer (d) * 1.20 

-I Inlets <a> $10.00 .
1 Manhole rebuilt .......................... ......

300 Sq. yds. brick relaid («> 50c .........
100 Lin. ft. granite curb reset Qb 15c .... 

Engineering, legal expenses, etc.

(S> 80c.......

Na *iu um 
D ■ 
NH Mil ■ M nn

—----------- ----- --:_________
John B. Stetson Hats............... ...$7.00 to $10.00
Ladies’ black or brownOxfords c

pumps, at per pair. .... . •rone-strap -
..............$3.50

See the new style of Ladies’ Pattent, Suede 
and Satin pumps.....................7.00 and $7.50

Men’s Brown Dress Shoes, at per P a ir .....$3.50
iVlen̂ s Brown or Black Vici Kid Shoes at per 

l)air:r-:............................................... $6.00
Men’s Khaki Pants at Per Pair 1. .............. $1.50
36 Inch Pajama Checks at Per Patr...............19c

Inch Host Grade Bleaching at Per Yni-rl
.36 Inch Satinette, Colors Pink, Blue, Rose,

V ellow at Per Yard..............................oo
72x90 Bed Sheets Each.............. ............... 98c
32 Inch Soisette All Colors at Per Yard........ 50c
Curtain Scrim, White and Ecru, at Per Yard 15c

10.00 23
150.00 
15.00 

551.(30

| The Churchwell Company |
S E L L S  IT  FOR L E S S

2532.8

■ fl
■ M O ■■ ■

W vlukn I (lock -S qnfo /tl, Florida

It s a  Full Purse and a Good Time When Xmas Comes for Everyone Who Enrolls in Our Christmas Savings Cluh
- 3 o i l  1 1 1  i t ,  t i n e !  e v e r y o n e  i n  v o u r  f n n i i l v  n L n  v n m '  f s i n m i a  1 4  . . , : n  k . .  „  1 . . « • ____±  * 1  uWe want 

late money for 
Christ mas comeChrist mas by savin/sm all am ountlT )/ easy stages. It’s so easy to Mve that yoa'will never m fss^hfsm an ai" h“  t Cni,bl? yj->u and otl,ers lo a‘ 

’ M>“ " 1,1 Kut l,aek 111 a lllm', sum al1 >011 '’a w  w»v«l which will be just like finding so much mJney!
accumu- 

Whcn

. . .  s
S T R E N G T II

o  u
S E R V I C  E-------

N  T  Y B A N K
— 1‘ R O G R E S S

. v a j ;

Madam Harriet,
Beauty I’nrlor. 
Mobley's Drug Store 

Lrk Avc. I’honc 245.

FOR SALE—Ithndc Island eggs 
tor netting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mm. Ellsworth, Rcnnlull Avenue. 
Sanford. Phone 3.703. 83-tfp

Buying Real Estate in Sanford Is not a  rich man’s game—It 
is for the man mf modest Income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wants his home, a place his family 
can point with pride to and lay  “That’s our home.”
Start searching today for yoor future home among the choice 
Real Estate offerings in Tho Want Ad .section. '
Sanford's foremost Realtors every day advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages of The Herald. * *
To reach nil the people effectively—leave your Vnnd At at 
The Herald Office. Phono us to send for it or phone it to the 
Want Ad Department. •

1 4 8
FOR SALE—Two fine building 
lots, lobated on one of the beat | 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargnin. 
See Britt Realty Co.__________

...Phone... <( 148

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 

private home, 509 E. 3rd St. 
Call after 5.
PURNtsirET)_nosiEn̂ sn7d~ih

of
irostEn̂ Stra

exclusive,residential section 
Miami. House is of concrete con
struction and contains three bed 
rooms, sleeping porch, complete, 

i tiled bath with shower, large living 
room, living porch, dining room, 
kitchen nnd breakfast porch. Com
pletely and attractively furnished. 
Garage with servant’s quarters. 
Large city lot with cocnanut trees 
nnd other tropical foliage. Owner 
desires to rent to responsible party 
for winter season. Address Box 
112, care The Sanford Herrld.
V i m 1 0 ^ '+ —Jnn. 1st, one store 

room on 2nd St. and Oak Ave., 
now occupied by A. & P. Co. Ap
ply Sanford Motor Co._________
FOR RF5NT—Nice front bed-room 

117 Laurel Avc.

LOST AND  FOUND

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
frea tickets to the Milanc Thea

tre, if you fail to rend these want 
ads ench day. Two free tickets 
are given away daily to the per* 
son Whose name appears on this 
psge. Rend the wnnt ads each 
day. . .

BUILDING
MATERIAL m

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewlaka, bail** 

ing btccks, irrigation boxen. J. B." 
Terwilleger, Prop. :

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565.FOUND—Opportunity to buy a
short wave long distance UndiolHILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Receiving Set cheap. Ask for j Service, Quality and Price, 
demonstration. IIof-Mac Battery ; Phone 135.
Co.
FOUND—Pair of shoes. Please 

nt the Herald office forcall
same.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LOST—Collie Dog on Dec. 27th.
from 623 E. ,2nd St. Finder 

plensc return to above address; re
ward.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Five lots located on 

.Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, each 56x130. Two of them 
corner lots. Flnsy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
F OR

FOR SALE—House and large lot 
in Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 

Rritt Realty Co.

HELP WANTED

SALE—Orange grove, 23 
acres, -100 trees, location on lake, 

twenty minutes from Sanford. AI 
good buy at $6,500. Terms. Britt FOR SALE 
Realty Co.
FoTT

FOR SALE—Bungalows, house 
building lots. All sections of 
Sanford. Britt Realty Co.

SALF5—5 acre celery farm, 
tiled, nil equipment, good loca

tion on hard road, close to town, n 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co.

ED—Customers to save 
Gift Tickets. One with 

1.00 purchase nt Wight’s.
SEED POTATOES

::a l

Si 
S3

()f l-rmnnmlti ....__ 8$

FD—One Thousand CASH 
ntrs Daily: Beginning
The L. Allen Seed Com- 

131 bezin operating on n 
■basis exclusively und nre 
|our prices for the New 

accordance to enable the 
to save muney by pay- 

for merchandise handled 
This principle will abso- 

|cot be deviated from in 
whatsoever) •• '

OR SALK—Ten room 
iCorncr Oak Av’enue and

Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Rags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
(able also.'

CHASE A CO. 
PHONE 536.

*t Apply 
Avenue.

W. Long,

5NTS WANTED
fS-Mnk 
mover.

ate business; good profits. 
(McDaniels, Box 601, Home-

BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pino- 
fcreeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by.pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eirffs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$2(j a hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order “bet
ter baby chicks’’ from Pinebrcczc

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

MORE b a r g a in s .
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Dodge Screen commercial.
Four Dodge tourings 1921. 
Dodge Roadster 1919.
Nash touring 1921.
Two Reo speedster trucks 1922. 
National touring 6 pnkscngcr. 
Three Light Ford Trucks.
Thre worm-drive dv'ord trucks.’ 
Two Ford Chassis. *
Olds 8 touring. 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1920. 
Chandler touring,
Two Ford tourihg.
Velie touring 1922.
Dodge, Graham 1 1-^ ton truck, 
lluick touring 1919, 7 passenger. 
Ituick touring 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.

Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., *1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

WANTED—White woman, middle 
aged or elderly preferred to 

take enru of baby nnd keep home 
j In return for a home and other 
considerations. Best of reference 
will be required and this will be 
permanent place to the right par
ty.. Address, care Sanford Herald.

FOR SALF5—F]urnishcd 5-room 
bungalow, all imphivements, lo

cated on Palmetto Avenue, at a 
bargnin. See A. 11. Hamrick, Pig-
gly_Wiggly Store._______________
FOR SALE—Or lease, business 

property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co^

WANTED — Chauffeur. Apply 
Chas. Hoffman, 1105 W. First St.

F’OR SALE—At n bargain, 5-room 
bungnlow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First S t . . $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co. . -
FOR YlALE AT A BARGAIN:' 
Tvyo story dwelling, six rooms 

and two fireplaces, bath und con
venances, large yooms, paved 
streets, $.1,000.00, ono-haW cash. 

A. I’. CONNELLY <fc CONS.

Delinquency in studies decreas
ed CO per cent last yenr nt Law- 

^rence College, Appleton, Wis, It is 
believbd by the college authorities 
that the improvement was largely 
the fesult ot freshmen courses in 
how to study. .

I<OUSE for rent, S. E. corner 12th 
St. and Oak Ave. Inquire Uth 

St. and Elm Avc, S. E. corner. M. 
Schneider.
F’OR RENT—Store room, Com

mercial Street nnd Park Ave. 
Rent_$IO. A_Tnka_ch,_Pico Hotel. 
F’OR RF7NT—House with four 

rooihs nnd screened porch, rent 
fifteen a month. Sanford Avenue, 
Gindcrville It. Takach, Pico Hotel, i

Mnny properties In England arc 
still held on what seem to be the 
oddest of rents. The rent of ono 
estate In Sussex, for Instnnce, 
takes the form of n pound of black 
pepper ench year, while another 
estate in Leicestershire Is paid for 
by a garland nnd th ree roses. 
LOST—Gentleman's F’ountnin Pen 

I probnbly on Union Avenue. Re
turn 422 Union Avenue nnd re
ceive reward.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

OFvvilA l IS THE STATUS 
YOUR BUSINESS?

Expert will make up your In
ventory—why cripple your buai- 
ncss when you enn hire this done. 
F]xpcrienccd in several lines o f 
merchandise nnd will contract 
your work nt n reasonable figure. 
C. L. B., enre Sanford Herald.

One of every ten members of the 
faculty of the Pennsylvania S tate 
College is devoting virtually his 
entire time to research work. Thir
ty men nnd one woman nre invest
igating problems on agricultural 
conditions in Pennsylvania.

F’OR SALE—Attractive income 
jff-operty, rental $4,800.00 per 

year, price $20,000.00. A. P. Con- 
1 nelly & Sons.

nnd sell my car- .
A good, clean i Fnrm, Callahan, Florhla.

’ARTMEN̂
5E0R RENT

r—Two nice furnished 
mg or bed rooms $20. 

ith. 312 or 314 F’.ust 5th
Ikrt j.

FOR SALE—Oranges, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00 per 100, grapefruit $2.00 

nnd $2.50 per 100. U. T. Tiller,
Paolo.____________________ ■
FOR SALE—200 Tangerines,*V«I- 

-oiuiia Lu (lira Hung, Jaffa, und 
Grapefruit buds. II. T. Tiller, 
Paoln.

C. I’.

•f V |> i» 11 «* :■ 11«, ii f llr T u t  l l rr i l  
| .-.T.*, i.f I h r  l i r n r r n l

•f Ihr Hinlr of l-'lorliln.
l« h. t. t» itlven | h u t  *J. A. 

6 i:. White, iitireliiiNfrs 
l l r t llf l .  i t -  No. (17. ilitle.l
|niy iif .1 it it... ft. i i t j i ,  hits

■I o r l i f h u t -  In m y office. 
**»*•••• 'IM'licutlon f o r  T ax  
Issii.- in u econ lunco  w ith  

•U'l r* rt If ira te  «'m1iritn*n 111** 
M '‘•■•“■rUini p ro p e r ty  s i tu -

S-mhi'.l- County , I ' lo rh lu .
*>f S\V*i. S ic .  .It. Twp. 

-I K Hi iicrcx. T h e  sulil 
llntf I...  h,,  ,| ;,t th<- flute of
.............. such c e r t i f i c a te  In
■ "  *':illon. Unless
■niric.it*' mIi.’i II Ik* rptlecitiFil
1* I" law Tux ........ will  Is-
r*«'' rh.. ; s t h  tiny o f  Ju n -  

n. 1921.
FKSS lm official H lunature

Itilf ih,- 19th d ay  o f  I»u- 
i A. I» 1927

i: A I )OI?lSGAMS. *
<'l- rk  I’lrctilt t ’f .nrt.

....................   l-’lorltln.
O' \ M W eeks .  I). IT. 

■1-3-1"-17-21 -flic
pTit u  u u  i .a m , - jT%iT»:T 

, ' ‘" ' I d it lven th n t  ttn-
»> Hi. u n th o r l ty  of Hi.it

I ‘Irriithoi Issuetl o u t  of tlio 
U'Miri s, v.-ntli Ju f l l r lu l  f l r -  

,* '  ' " r 8em lnule  Utiunly. 
"'•ij'1, -  t in t-  tif K eltruury  

J ' " " o  ' 1 »uhl ex e c u t io n  Is 
h  'In J t i t lum -n l of Miihl

1.. ?'1' ' *''  I" (l int -cer ta in
I ', "'OlUf th e re in ,  w h ere -
r  Ai'i.fhain. I hi w a n t  A hra-
Hum '."rl trufllnu|"»m llr .s Horse * Mute Uft..

" " I  U. H rynn . I»e- 
|, i„  (••vl.-.i upon  t h e  fo t .

»i,if "  (M-tvIt: >
tilui t " f S o u th w e s t  t i t i a r te r  
' ' ( ' ta r te r .  S ec t io n  5. 
■birth M“ n * e  an
Inuh , " 1 s "hlfi live a c re s )  
fr a n  . ■ F lo rh la ,  a s  the
1.1, .................. Uryant.

.lt,H 'I'.'fl!-* •"•feOy Klven

*NEW hospital tent 20x30.
4 Deal. Pabla. Fla.

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, <502 
* Sanforil Ave. before buying 

stoves. We will snve you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafnnoias and sewing machines.

104-tfc

Some of these cars were trailed 
in on new Dotiges. Most bf them 
have been left with u.r to Ih* soltl 
ami applied on tho purchase of 
new Dodges.” They are all real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
diVilit*.' * Stfnfe* ‘of thetd *diti*rf * dun 
ho ekchnngetl for real estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

THE MYSTERIOUS Witness a t 
the Milnne tonight. Free tick- 

c’g at Herald office for Mrs. Stella i 
j Arlington.

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the changeable weather 

which we hnve at this season of 
tell year coughs nnd colds nre very 
prevalent. Be prepared for them. 
Have n bottle of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, nnd with the first sTgn of a 
cough or cold take a dose anil pre
vent a serious nilmsnt. FOLEY'S 
IIONEY AND TAR COMPOUND) 
hns been the stamlnril family cough i 
remedy for over 35 yenrs, bring
ing prompt relief nnd when once 
used you will never he without it. 
Sold everywhere.—Atlv.

gre
like

A.

th "in to adopt George W. Hall and 
Mntliclinll, minors.

This 11th tiny of December, 
l)K 192.1.

HANS ANONSEN. 
.RAGNA ANONSEN.

12-2(7-27-1 -.7-10-17.

THE PAINT
IS

WE SELL

SUNPROOF

Knnforil, Klorlita. Jnn .  1. 1921 
A s re i | t i l rn l  hy Scctlmi 12. t ’liap- .

I«*r 559(1. la tw s u f  Ulnrlilii. I will I”* 'w h i le  
In th e  fo l lo w in g  places, oil the i l a tc '  
an il  b e tw e e n  t h -  h o u rs  se t  n f t - r  
e ach ,  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of CMeelvItiK 
T a x  I t e tu rn s  fo r  th e  y en r  1921: 

t l e n e v a —J a n u a r y  17th. Iicoo A.
M. to  7:0(1 I*. M. • >

O sc e o la — .In u n a ry  t s th .  |i»:uo A.
M. to  7:00 I*. M.

C h i i lo o in - - J a n u a r y  21st, 1 n :ihi A.
M. to  I2:nn M.

( i i ih rh l l i i— J a n u a r y  21st. 1:00 I*.
i t  7  no |*. A t .

Ovlcilo— J a n u a r y  22ml, 10:00 A 
M. (•• 7:11(1 I*. M.

A ttn m o n te —J a n u r y  27rit. lo:oo A.
M. to  12:00 it .

I.011KW0  ui - J a n u a r y  23nl. I :o0 l*. 
i t .  to  3:"o I*, i t .

I .a l tc  M ary—J a n u a r y  21th, to;tlo 
A. M. to  3:00 I*, it .

I 'a o l a — J n n n o r y  25th. 10:0(1 A. it . 
t o  I2:oo it .

.M onroe J a n u a r y  25th. t'.oo 1*. M. 
to  3:00 I*. M.

A. VAUHIIN.
T ax  Assessor.

FOR WORKING WOMEN ^
The l>est of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver fuil* to net.
They feel languid, hnlf-sick, “blue” 
nml discouraged and think they 
are getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in n sick 

■It, therefore the sensible course

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
The new treatm ent for torn flesh, 

cuts, wountis, sores or. lacerations 
thnt is doing such wonderful work 
in.healing is the Horozonc liquid 
quit), powder combination treatment 
The liquid Hormone is a powerful 
antiseptic thnt purifies the wound 

I of all poisons nnd infectious germs, 
‘ " the Horozonc powder is the 
rent healer. There is nothing 

e it on enrth for speed, safety 
nml efficiency. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c nnd $1.20. Powder 30c anti 60c. 
Sold hy Union Pharmacy.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every 
live Business Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

The uir is full of 
shouldn’t miss. Get n

things
radio.

you

spel

REGULAR meals served nt 
Pheonix, single ntenls, by 

tiny or week. Try them.

the
the

SANFORD MOTOR 
Dodge Dealers. 

Phono 3.

CO.

MELON Seed—Tom Watson. Irish 
ray, Kieckley sweet, Florida F’u- 

vorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. 1 grow I 
nntl save these seed myself, money pjjjj 
can not buy nnv better. 50 cents 
lb. W. H. Thomson. Lloyd, F’la.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Dank.

179-tfc

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring. .
Hudson Touring.
Haynes Touring.
Fcrinps-Rooth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING CO. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST.

PHONE 17._______ _
SAI.E—Reo speed-wagon in 

first class condition. F!quipped' 
for hus service hut never been 
used ns such. Can be easily

NOTICE. ,
The annual m et’irjr of the 

Stockholders of the Sanford Build-' 
ing & Loan Association wi'l be held , 
at its office, No. 108 Magnolia ] 
Avenue. 8 I’. M., for the purpose 
ef electing Board of Directors for I 
the ensuing yenr nnd for th e ! 
transacting of such other business | 
ns may legnlly come before the 
meeting.

T. J . MILLER, President.
Attest:

A. P. CONNELLY,
12-20-24-27-1-3-lO-r.te

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
REEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF

is to take a dose or two of Herblne. 
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify th* system und restore the 

. vim anti ambition of health. Price 
•5<)c. Sold hy Union Pharmacy;

A Full Line of Kalsomine, 
nishrs and Stains

Var-

ELECTRIC Cl/RLING IRONS

changed for truck of nny kintl. See 
FL E. F!chols *nt Sanford Mattress 
F’actory.

to  t i l -  IiIk Iii-hI Mililer fur ra sh  
a b o v e  ilvserthi'i* p roper ty  
f ro n t  d o o r  of th "  Court I loll*" 
S an fo rd .  !• lorida. ott .Monday. I-' 
r n a r y  lilt .  1921. lo-twrc-n the In*
•f 11:00 an d  2:iin n'elurU lit III" d a y  

l i in - ,  to  s a t is fy  th e  said -x ecu t lo n .
| ia t" i l  a t  S anford .  S-tiilnol" C o u n 

ty Clorlilu . th is  th "  20lh day of !>••- 
cemtivr, A.. I>. 1923.

r.. M. HAND.
As S h r r l f f  of Seminole

County. Klorldn.
I 2-20-27-1-3 -10-Itc

l ‘ir>t ir r . 
I ha

"ff' r  fo r  suio u n d

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN- 

FORI) MORTGAGE LOAN 
COMPANY.

Sanford. F’lorida.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Ku»t. That in*pursuance with the Char
ter and in accordance with pro
visions of law, the annual mect- 
ing of the Stockholders of t h e , 

seli j Sanforil Mortgage Loan Contpuny j

will he held nt the nffiro -of the 
Company, 109 S. Pnrk Avenue, in 
the City of Snnfortl, Florida, on 
the 15th day of January. 1924, nt 

j the hour of 4:00 o’clock P. M., for 
the purpose of considering such 
matters as muy he brought before 

Jit. .
Dated this the 20th tlay of De

cember, 192.1.
S. O. CHASE,

Attest: * President.
A L F R E D  F O S T E R ,

____  Secretary.

$1.50
Automobile and bike tires 

Get our prices before buying

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 4H1-J

B a tte r ie s

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welakn Bldg. phone 303

Wanted
mnn or young man for ex* 
elusive agent of Jacksonville 
Journal in Sanford. Good pro
position for a live hustler.

Apply to 
Seminole Hotel

A. D. POTTER

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.
Notice is hereby given thnt on 

the 18th tiny of January, 1924, the 
undersigned will apply to the 
Judge of the Circuit Court for 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, nt his office in Sanford, 
Florida, for nn Order authorizing

The very best Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-chargc and repair 

makes of Batteries
ail

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 518---------------Sanford

HELPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH 
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

I COMPOUND is fine. My little 
- girl had an awful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few doses and she was greutly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Henson, 
Mnrlhrnok, * Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, Hoarse
ness; relieves promptly anti effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

MONEY
Send this ml nnd ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago. III., writing your nnmo 
nnd address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of F’OLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
uLsn free sample package of F’O- 
LEY’S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd F’OI.F’.Y 
CATHARTIC TAULETS for Con
stipation nnd Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
. Professional >7en, each of 
whom, in h!-t chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal wc can weld it” 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

Schellc Maines 
*:• LAWYER 

— Court House

Fred R. Wilson

Vocational schools in nevera' 
Mirhigttn cities hnve assisted the 
State organization of parent-teach
er associations by printing withour 
charge its monthly bulletin for dis
tribution in their respective ills - 
tricts.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
First ^nlionttl Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

A. I \  CONNELLY & SONS
F!stnldishcd 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phone IH I0I-H Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member* Florists Telrgraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Avc. Phono 2G0-W

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Biulding* 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring H o m e  
Cooking, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, —---------  Florida

Sanford Machine Co.
( i r n r r n l  V l . r l i ln r  . n i l  M u l le r  

M u r k s

( 'y l l i n l r r  (arlmtli iK 

I’h n n u  02 S a n fo r ) HI*

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Ort(an 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

I ' h i n i r  199- - I ' h u n r  O N

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l . u r n l  n m l  I . i i i i k  I t U l a n r e  l l a u l -  
I i i u . S t i i r n a c

M

Shorty Orders a Specialty

. a . m u m s .  vi. it . . 
sp -e ln llx li iK  In

i t rn l t i i  t 'r tn s i ry  U I . - ikm-m unit 
tV7'ti*coli*icy——c h r o n i c  a k in  umi
llluuil 'Umi .in-.. Ki-niuli- IOmcUMcii
trail Itli'-iiuiiitlMio. 
t t l f l r i -  m u  f i r s t  \ n t l u i i n l  l l i t n l *  

l l u l l l l l i l K
Sanfuril I ' l u i l . l i .

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

‘Jnn ford,-------------- Florida

fINGING U P  F A T H E R By GEORGE McMANUS

L A W F U L L Y  N IC E. 
N O o T O  T \ K E  

: O N  a,
YF

fME; ^ O o o t '
IN

COME O N -T H E  
H U N T IN G  tsEA 'bO N  

V/IL.L- O E  O V E R  
.B E F O R E  b H E  

‘bT D P S  TAvLKlN'.’

-tr.

1

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
Insurance

I* LR. C, M A X W E 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

7JVJ

—

* j i  

,

V:

G ot an Abstract hofotohuying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres*
** k>k

m

- • ■* . ... _ lJ* - ■ - (>•• ______ :___ _________a m -


